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(By the Associated Press)
Rains which brought high water

to the Panhandleand
Texas, falling on produce and
fruit regions where moisture has
been "badly needed for weeks.

At Dallas, tho United States
weather bureau reported clearing

. conditions in West Texas and saw
the of furter shower3
In East Texas. "Partly cloudy"
was the official forecast for most
of Texas..c- -

A steadyand beneficial rain fell
at Palsstlno morning,
breaking a dry spell of severa'
weeks duration. The rain con
tinued. Heavy showers In tho Tyler
area were of great benefit to the

tomato crop. half
an Inch foil over Navarro county

morning
enough moisture to

keep corn growing and bring up
late planted cotton. The last rain
at Corslcana was .48 of an inch
May 11.

In Abilene Area
Heavy rains night

dumDed five to six and a half
inches of water In the Abilene
area. Near Swenson
and Peacock a
turned tiny creeks Into formidable
rivers.

One creek swept out of its nar-
row banks to halt traffic between
Swenson and Peacock
Two bridges were reported torn
from their

At another torrential
fall, threo and a half Inches, sent
creeks up rapidly. Heavy rains
fell at Coleman. The rain was
fairly general In 10 counties north
of Abilene, while was
sDoltcd cast, west and south of
there.

Fifty men tolled at Canadian
the fill at the south end

of the Santa Fe railroad bridge
across tho Canadian river. The
current had shifted to throw Us

brunt against the south bank of
tho stream. The water was reced-
ing rapidly and no further danger
was Near Dalhart,
small streams were still running
bank-ful- l.

The 30 passengers on a ma
rooncd train near Pcrtco were tak-
en off last night. They were
hauled to safety in wagons after
an enforced stop of 24 hours.

UNIT
HAS

Assets totaling $73,030.25 are
shown on the regular monthly re
port of the First Federal Savings
and Loan The report,

'released showed first
mortgage loans on the books of
S61.C07.06 plus cash on hand of

Private shares amount to $25,
440.28. of which $13,000 Is full paid
stock.
total J40.000.

The has $9,600 in ap-
proved loans, most of the amount
due to bo closed during June.

MRS.
IN

Mrs. James A. Davis suffered a
nose and possible frac

ture of an ankle when me car in
which she was riding collided with
cattle on the near Min
eral Wells evening,

James A. Davis, ,managerof tho
Empire SouthernService ana huj
band of th$ Injured woman, was
en route to College Station lor an
A. A M, class reunion. Their son,
Jlmmlc, and Mrs. Leon Broach
Bryan, Bister to Mr. Davis, were

m w Pftvia.
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SENATE VOTES TO REPEAL RACE WAGERING LAW
Flood-Pow-er

AgenciesAre
AskedBy FD

Seven Regional Authorities Proposed
Message Congress;Provides

Series 'Little TVAV
WASHINGTON, PresidentRoosevelt

congress today "regional authorities"
administer federal projects safeguards

againstfloods, drouths
comprehensive program TVA's"

outlined special message.
hydro-electri- c projects

undertaken "multiple purpose water-
shed development" designed guard against na-

ture's calamities prevent occurrence.
water-pow- er

private monopoly benefit

Into

Clearing Western
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Downpours

central-We- st

possibility
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furnishing
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Thursday,

511,086.46,

Government subscriptions

association

JAMES DAVIS
INJURED CRASH

'fractured

highway
Wednesday

uninjured

LEASED WIRE

ithe people," the president
said in what was expected to
be his last major legislative
recommendation for this Bes- -

Ullls Heady
Bills were ready for Introduction

in both houses to carry out his
suggestions.

The seven regional authorities or
agencieswould plan and in some
cases administer projects in the
folowlng areas:

1 Atlantic seaboard.
2 Great Lakes and Ohio valley.
3 Tennessee and Cumberland

rivers' drainagebasin.
4 Missouri and Red river of the

North drainage basins
5 Arkansas, Red and Rio

Grande drainage basins.
6 Colorado and rivers flowing

into the Pacific south of the Call
fornla-Orcgo- n line.

7 Columbia river basin.
The president said he would

leave undisturbedthe existing Mis
sissippi river commission because it
was "well equipped to handle the
problems Immediately attending
tho channel of that great river."

For Economy
Declaring the proposal was in the

"interest! of economy and the pre
vention of overlappingor one-side- d

developments," Mr. Roosevelt said
it would leave congress free to de-

termine what projects should be
undertakenwithin the limits of an
nual budgetaryand national public
works planning policies.

"If for example," he said, "the
congress could have had before It
at this session a complete picture
of Immediate and long-ter- needs
I think Its task in providing for
flood prevention and diouth emer-
gencies would have been an easier
one."

After saying he had studied the
subject intensively for almost
year and had discussed it with
many senatorsand representatives,
he added:

"My recommendations In this
messago fall Into the same cate-
gory as my former recommenda
tions relating to the reorganization
of the executive branch of the

"I hope, therefore, that both of
these Important matters may have
your attention at this session."

The reorganization program
would make permanentthe nation'
al resources board, which could co
ordinate the development of re
gional planning.

Cooperation and a share In the
financing of many of the projects
by states and localities would be
expected, the president said, be-

cause "Improvements In our nation-
al heritage frequently confer spe-

cial benefits" on regions tmmedl
ately affected.

Excepting the Tennessee valley,
Columbia valley and Mississippi
agencies, the president said the
work of the otherregional authorl--

See AGENCIES, Page3, Col. 2

NameLeaders
For C--C Drive

Campaign For New Mem
bers To Be Launched

Next Wednesday
Five men Thursday were named

to head up the chamber of com-

merce membershipcampaignwhich
opens hero Wednesday at 0 a. m.

Directing groups will be Dr. P.
W. Malone, Dr. W. B. Hardy, J. B.
Collins, J. F. Hall and Vlo Mel- -
linger, Each of them will have
five group captains, and each
group captain will have, In turn,
three workers. Thus, 105 men are
to be enlisted In the drive.

Objectives are 150 new members
of the chamber of commerce and
a hike in the budget of approxi-
mately $2,000. J. H. Greene, mana
ger, said the Increased budget fig-

ure was for maintaining adequate
funds which would prevent any
solicitation during the year for pro
motional or other work.

The campaignIs not to be made
on a geographical basis, but by
men contacting nfhfra with whntn

they or acquainted.

'The Woman I Love' BecomesEdward'sBride In Two
Ceremonies,One With Blessing Of Church Of England

Duke Voices A Loud 'I Will' As Few Close FriendsWitness Rites
At FrenchChateau; To Honeymoon In Austrian Retreat
By JOHN LLOYD

CHATEAU DE CANDE, MONTS
France, June 3 (.It The radiant
Duke of Windsor took Wnllls War-fiel- d

us his brldo and duchessto-

day In two serene and dignified
ceremonies.

Just 25 weeks ago today he gave
up his crown of England nnd em
plre localise she could not bo his
queen.

"I will," tho duke supremely
answeredIn a firm, loud voice

to the Anglican poor man's parson
who rave him the unsanctioned
blessingof the Church of England.

As far as I could seo neither the
duke nor anyone else kissed the
bride.

Tho duke raised his voice so high
in Ills eagerness to take the "wom-
an I love" as his wife that hestart-
led the 34 guests In tho flower- -

banked music room of this old
chateau.

After him, his blue-eye- d lady
answered"I will." Her voice was
just as firm as Edward's,but more
hushed.

Tho religious service ended at
12:14 p. m. (5:15 a. m. CST) after
the wedding party had come In
from highballs and cocktails on the
terrace.

This burst of cayety followed

T&P FreightCars
LeaveThe Tracks

Medical Work
To Be Offered
In Big Spring

Slate Health Department
To Present Series

Of Lectures

Third and final of a scries of
three postgraduate "refresher"
coursesIn obstetrics and pediatrics
in the second medical district will
bo held here June accordip
to word from Dr. George W Cox,
stato health officer.

Scientific! lectures for attending
physicians of the second medical
district will feature the two-da-y

meeting, summarizing recent de-

velopments In pediatrics-obstetric-s

field and serving as a refresher
course for the profession. Dr. W.
J3. Massey of Dallas will lecture on
obstetrics and Dr. J. R. Lcmmon
of Amarillo on pediatrics.

Of interest to the general public
will be a lecture at the First
Methodist church on the evening
of June 7 at 8 o'clock. Exhibits
from tho Texas state department
of health will bo sent to Big Spring
for the meetings and will be on
display at the city library.

A committee composed of mem
bers of the local medical profes
sion is with the dls
trlct councilor. Dr. F. E. Hudson
of Stamford, and the slate depart-
ment of health to make this meet
ing of intciest both to the profes
sion and to the general public.

Decrying the Texas materna'
and Infant mortality rate, far In
excess of national figures, Dr. Cox
said that this "sacrifice of mater-
nal and child life in Texas is in-

excusable. Many of these deaths
arc-- preventable. Enllghtment of

the laity must go hand in hand
with the education of the physl
clan If maternal and infant mor-
tality and morbidity rates are to
be lowered. Ignorance and fail
ure to cooperateon the part of the
patient frequently prevents the
doctor from practicing good med
icine."

In the second medical district
are Abilene, Sweetwater,Midland,
Colorado, Stamford, Anson, a,

Stanton, Odessa, Wink and
other cities.

Noted Scientist Of
Texas Succumbs

AUSTIN, Juno S OP) Funeral
serviceswill be held tomorrow for
William Niven, 86, noted mineral-
ogist and achaeologUt who died at
hia home yesterday.

He was the discoverer of three
new minerals In Llano county,
Texas, one of them namedNlvenltc
In his honor. The others were
Yttrlallte and Thorogmlte.

After his discoveries In Texas,
ho went to Mexico where In the
state of Guerrero an expedition
headed by him found buried pre-
historic cities in the valley of
Mexico and brought to light many
rcllvs of a lost culture. In Mex
ico, he discovered a fourth min
eral, Agullarito at Guanajuata.

A native of Scotland, the scien
tist had been an invalid since
early last year, when ha suffered
a broken hip In a fall. He held
membership In many scientific
ooUUa ., - ..,M,.

robpoly Dr. CharlesMercler'a civil
erlce m major of this hamlet.

The Anglican preacher who defied
his bishopsnns the Ilev. II. Ander-
son Jnrdlne, "poor man's vlcnr" ot
Darlington, Englnnd.

Tho duke gave his bride a beau
tlful diamond diademto wear on
tho brow no crown may adorn.

By nightfall the two will be on
their way to their "haunted" hon-
eymoon castle of Wasscrleonburg,
near Noctsch, Austria, with 220
pieces of luggage.

The American-bor- n duchess of
Windsor, a member of the British
royal family although by royal de
cree she must not stylo herself
"her royal highness,"was clad In
light "Wnllls blue" her husband's
favorite shade from head to foot

After the religious ceremony the
duko nnd duchess ledtheir guests
buck to tho terrace. There, a buf
fet wedding breakfast had been
spread.

Edward made a short speech,
thanking "ull of jou people for
coming on this occasion so Impor-
tant for us."

The bridal couple disappeared
for a brief time and then returned
to their company.

Tho duchess had changed to an
other costume nnd tho duko had

None Injured In Mis
hap; Traffic Is

Held Up

Derailment of four fuel tank
cars, one car or ballast anda ca
boose of Extra G13, eastbounil Tex
as & Pacific freight train, in
chargeof EngineerGeorge (Bubba)
Hatch nnd ConductorHarold Parks
occurred Thursday morning about
4 50 o'clock threo miles east of
Coahoma on a curve In "Rattle
snake Gap." Traffic on the road
was tied up until 10 30 o'clock
Thursday morning, when passen-
gers trains Nos. 7, westbound, and
No. 12, Sunshine Special, passed
over repaired tracks at the scene
of the wreck.

No one was Injured, although
Conductor Parks and Brakeman
Red Saunders were In the caboose
at the time. The tank cars, bearing

Picture of the wreckage may
be seen onpage 3.

several thousand gallons of com
pany crude, plied up In the middle
of the track. The car ballast, next
to the caboose, also was piled up,
and the caboose was derailed, and
leaned over to a considerable de
gree.

Cause Undetermined
I. A. Fuller, road master,and M

C: Lofton, district road master of
Sweetwater,were In charge of
clearing the wreckage. Tho T&P
wrecker left for tho scene soonaf-
ter tlje wreck from the Big Spring
yards.

Company officials said no defi-
nite cause of the wreck had been
determined lato Thursday after
noon. Traffic was resumed as usual
at 10-3- a. m.

The wrecking crew was busily
engaged Thursday afternoon In
placing tne overturned cars on
their trucks and will bo brought
to the Big Spring yards for icpair
as soon as possible. Considerable
quantity had leakedout of tho cars
and was flowing easily down the
siae or mo tracK. urnclalB were
watching the oil closely, so as to
prevent ignition.

1

$40 CASH TAKEN IN
RESIDENCE BURGLARY

Burglars ransacked personal be
longings of S. E. McRoberts at 000
Runnels street Wednesday night,
making away with $40 in cash.

McRoberts had gone to sleep
while reading and awoke, when
startled by a noise, in time to see
a figure fleeing through tho door.
Ho had cashedan expense account
cuccK earlier in tne afternoon,

doffed his cutaway for a blue serge
suit.

Jiut flvo minutes after Monts
country phjslchiii-miiyo-r began tho
French legal ceremony In the
chateausalon, Wnllls Wnrflelil wits
the Duchessof Windsor, wed to the
man who laid aside a crown to
share that moment with her

The next few minutes were spent
In signing clU documentsto com-
ply with tho French law.

"lty one of those whims of
destiny," tho mayor, told the bridal
couple, "It Is under the blue sky
and among the flowers of the gar-
den of France, In the laughing val
ley of tho Indrc, that the most
moving of nil Id) Us has just unfold-
ed Itself . .

"1'crmlt him who has Just receiv
ed the mutual consentuniting your
destinies to gho you the most
sincere wishes for jour happi
ness. . ."

When tho couple the
turrcttcd chateau fromthe terrace
during tho cocktnll Interim be-

tween services they went separate-
ly to tho music room where 1 was
seatedwith the other guests.

The Rev. Mr. Jardlne, his glasses
on his nose, stood beside the

Seo WALLY, Pago 3, Col. 1

FactionsSeek

Way Toward
Labor Peace

OutbreaksOf Violence On
Two Fronts Subside

In Short Order
By tho Associated Press

Sporadicoutbreaksof violence In
New Jersey and Ohio subsided
quickly today as leaders on both
sides of labor controversies con--

fctred on new peacemoves.

Pickets sui roundeda Little Falls,
N. J., laundry where a strike was
in progress, nnd stoned delivery
trucks after they ometged fiom
the protective cordon m stato po-

lice and sheriffs deputies. One
driver was cut by flying glass.

Steven Young, a picket, was
wounded by buckshot in a short
lived skirmish at tho strike bound
Republic Steel Corporation plant
in Warren, O.

George E. Browne, of the Intcr-antion-

Alliance of Theatiical
Stage Employes, warned --striking
motion picture craftsmen In Holly
wood to repudiate tho strike lead-
ers or face expulsion. The interna-
tional union has approved a strike
settlementcalling for a closed shop
and a wago increase.

Ford Challenges Probe
In Detroit, counsel for the Ford

Motor Company, challenged tho
juiisdictlon of a ono man grand
jury investigation of recent disor
ders at the Ford plant.

The first eviction case In the
rent stiike at Pontiac, Mich., was
bchcduled for hearing this after
noon.

Governor Martin L. Davcy of
Ohio sounded an optimistic note
In the seven-stat-e steel strlkotoday
with tho announcementho was
"hopeful" of an early settlement
which would send 72,000 men back
to the mills of Independentproduc-
ers.

After conferring with officials of
two of the strike affected compan-
ies. Gov. Davcy asserted"if there
is not too much said, I feel that
progress can be made."

At tho same time Philip Murray,
a w u u leader, summoned a
strategy council for a geneialtight
ening up of the strike battle line.

I

AMELIA COMPLETES
HOP TO PARAMARIBO

PARAMARIBO, Dutch Guiana
June 3 UP) Amelia Earhart landed
here today at 12 50 a. m. (11 50
a. m., EST) on tho third leg of her
round-the-worl- d flight.

The American woman filer set
her heavy piano safely down after
a flight of six houis and two min-
utes from Carlplto, Venezuela.

She was expected to stay here
until some time tomorrow.

BLIND FROM BIRTH, LAD WINS

BACK SIGHT FROM OPERATION

Three year old Daniel Ortega, Jr., blind from birth, I going to
ee.

Thursday morning ,n delicate operation ridded his eyes of con-
genital cataracts. In n few weeks he will be fitted for glasse and
will enjoy perfectly normal sight, It was bellsted.

The operation was accomplished through the cooperation of a
local specialist and Lions club. Both will continue the project tin
til the boy has been fitted for glasses and has bis chanceat normal
vision.

Ills parents first noticed that the child was blind- - when three
months old. The doctor saidho doubtless had been blind klnce
birth. He sold that a strange world would unfold before- - the
youngsterwhen bandageswere removed, that the youngsterwould
have to learn what objects,people,nnd other tilings were,
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Move To Restore
Neutrality Patrol

Britain Offers New
ProgramFor Ma-

jor Powers
LONDON, June 3 UP) Gicat

Britain todny laid a three point
pioginm before Fiance, Ituly nnd
Germany to rcstoie tho broken
naal ting around Spain.

She suggested:
1, That safety zones for neutnl

ships be established in Spanish
waters.

2. That the Spanish government
and the lnsuigcnt administration
bo asked to guainntcc piotcction
of wai ships of tho patrolling pow--

cis.
3. That Britain. France, Italy

and Get many consult Immediately
if a waiship of any of them is at
lucked.

Could IU-tur-

Reports from both Berlin anl
Romo were bclicvrd to Indicate
tllcro would be no serious opposi-
tion to tho return of Germany and
Italy to active participation in
tho patrol guaid-In- g

tho Spanish coast.
The two nations, cooperating

closely in theli Spanish civil wai
policy, demanded tho guarantee
however, that their vessels would
be guarded against any future
molestation.

Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden mado renewed efforts toward
hastening their return with assur
ances of protection by the inter
national navy composed or wni-ship- s

of the four nations which
paiticlpated in tho neutrality m
tiol France, Great Britain, Gel
many and Italy.

Eden hoped to check the virtual
Hunan blockade of the governme-

nt-held eastern Spanish coujl
established following tho jolm
withdrawal of Germany and Italy

SENDS
BERLIN, Juno 3 (A) An au

thoritatlve source reported todu
that Chancellor Adolf Hitler hau
dispatched a fleet of German I
boats to Spunish waters as a "pre-
parednessmeasuro" to defeat un
Spanish government attack with
oerwnelmlng force

Dcr Fuchier was said to have
determined to bo ready for any
eventuality in tho Spanish crisis,
no matter what tho London non
Intervention cominitteo decided on
in answer to his demand for "udc-quato- "

protection of German wur
Lhlps.

This, the source said, was the
meaning of the rapid jelnforce- -

ment of the Reich battle fleet off
the coast of Spain.

Hitler's aim was disclosed to bo
a war force strong enough not
only to resist any future attack
but to repel with overwhelming
force even more ambitious attacks.

i
N. MEXICO RIVERS

NOW ARE RECEDING
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June

3 W) Water of the I'ecos flowed
over the spillways ot the unfinish
ed Alamogordo reclamationservice
dam last night but lowering
streams and clearing skies cheered
most of New Mexico after a
of sudden floods

Tho Fecos wasreporteddropping
rapidly by the U, B. weatheroffice
at Albuquerque after reaching a
record high stage,

Tha Red Cross moved Into Ros
well, twics flooded, to aslst 100
distressed families of the area
Two hundred persons were being
cared for by th servics In the

wocrjo tftsj -- iXa

ExtensionOf

NuisanceTax
LawsFavored

House Committee Vonl3
Continue Levies For

Two More Years

WASHINGTON, June 3 (A't-T- he
house ways and means committee
appiovcd today a measuro to ex-
tend for two years nuisancetaxes
which aro expected by the admlnls
tuition to raise about $500,000,000
In tho ycat starting July 1. The

otc, along paity lines, was jeport--
cd as 18 to 7.

ino nuisance levies apply to a
wide vuricty of products, including
gasoline and oils, automobiles and
tiucks, refrigerators and ladlos
They nlso cover admissionand pro--
vldo for a postagerate.

Representative Treadway
ranking minority member

of the committee, said In a state-
ment tho obvious purpose of a
two-yen- r extension "Is to avoid the
necessity for the administration to
pass another extension resolution
next year in the face ol tho

elections."
Repiescntative Reed (R-N-

said tho nuisance taxes "havo been
n heavy burden on the lank and
file of the taxpayers"

Ho added that the democratic
majority of tho committee "who
have been giving lip service In
favor of eliminating nuisance tax- -

when It came to a test, voted
tu continue these taxes for two
moio yeaiB."

Discontinue
Bus Service

Operated At Loss, Suy
Company Heads, City

Asks Second Trial
City bus service was suspended

Indefinitely Wednesday afternoon
when R. A. Brooks, without notice
to tho city, discontinued service.

A short time after he had con
ferred with the city manager and
said that satisfactory progress was
being made, ho notified the press
that the bus service was being
dropped. lie had applied to the city
and had been granted permission
to cnange routes.

In a telephone conversation to
the Hughes-Whit- e Trucking com
pany. Fort Worth, to whom tho bus
franchise was granted, City Man
ager 'E. V. Spence was told that
the bus service had been a losing
proposition since its installation
here.

However, tho company officials
indicated that the service might
be restored here at a later date
after tho managertold them that
buses had not been given a fair
trial la Big Spring.

First runs were, made leas than
a week ago. Routings wtis not es
tablished, it was declared,and In
sufficient advertising of schedules
had produced a large number ot
calls to the city, and to newspaper... i -- - - -
ewoMi .. .

Legal Bets In
TexasAppear
To Be Doomed

Upper Chamber Follow
Action Of Hoiihc By A

Vote Of 18-1-3

MEVSURE MUST GO
BACK TO THE HOUSE

Favorable Vote There Is
Considered Virtually

A Certainty

AUSTIN, June 3 (AP)
The Texas senatevoted today
la to 16, to repeal tho law
which four years ago legal-
ized the pari-mutu-el system
of wagering on horse racing
in this state.

Back To House
Bccnuso tho house of representa-

tives had previously approved re
peal of tho statute, US to 21, legal-
ized betting on the ponies appar-
ently was doomed.

Tho bill wns identical to that
passed by tho house but since It
bore a scnato number had to re-
turn to tho lower legislative branch
for action on it. Tho housewas in
adjournment until tomorrow.

Should the house pass tho bill
and st leaders conceded
It would the long controversyover
killing the law enacted In 1933
would be over. The only question
was how big a majority the bill
would again command In the
house.

Because, the bill failed to obtain
a two-thir- majority In the sen-
ate. It would not become effective
until 00 days after this session of
the legislature ended.

Had it obtained such a majority
in both senateand house, it would
have been cffcctlvo immediately
on signature by Gov. JamesV. All-re- d.

ConxUtont Majority
Last minute efforts of opponents

of icpeal collided repeatedly
against tho wall of a small but
consistent majority advocating It
and rulings by Lieut.-Go- v. Walter
F. Woodul, who was presiding,

Ono point made against the bill
was that by legislating against
bookmaklng It did not como within
the governor's official call. Sub-
sequently, tho house bill, which
made no mention of bookies, was
substituted for that which origi-
nated In the sennte.

Amendments offered by
would have tightened

prohibitions against book-maVtn- g

on horse, dog, and bicycle racing,
and wero also aimed against all
forms of gambling.

The lieutenant-governo- r hold
they were not germaneto the bill
or were outside the executivecall.

In a special message, Just before
the fateful session began, Gover-
nor Allrcd said he would submit
tho subjects of additional leglshv
tion against book-makin- g and bet-tin- g

on dog racing Immediately
after tho repeal question vu
passed upon

INSURGENT GENERAL
IS REPORTED KILLED

BILBAO, Spain, June3 CT)
It hus unnounced tonight that
Spanish Insurgent radio stations
at Salamancaand Vltorlo had re-
ported the dead of Gen. Emlllo
Mola, Insurgent commander on
the Bilbao front, In an airplane
crush.

The announcementsaid Mola,
one of Generalissimo Francisco
franco's chief aides, had been
rrconnoiterlng In a plane along
the Buy of Biscay front when tho
plane fell.

BRADDOCK SUSPENDED
BY N. Y. COMMISSION

NEW YORK. June 3 WV-T- he

New York state athletic commis-
sion today slapped an Indefinite
suspension on Heavyweight Cham-
pion James J. Braddock for his
failure to appear for a fifteen-roun- d

title bout with Max Schmel-In- g,

of Germany,
The commission also fined Brad-dock-'s

manager,Joe Gould, $1,000.
Gould also was put under

Weather
WEST TEXAS lartly cloudy to-ni-

and Friday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night und Friday.
TEMPERATURES

Wed. Thurs.
p-- sun.

1 .vi... .,..-t-- f ,, IS 60
..i. ,., 77 64

3 ........t ,,,,. 77 61
..vt 78 63

0 v...... ..,."... 80 68
" ",. 83 t&
7 ? itft 80 68
8 ........,....,; 73 61
9 . ,.,...,,!.. 71 69

10 i .i., .,.,.,, 71 73
11 M 7
1 ....... , ,,,,,,.,,. 68 81
Sunset today 7:19 p. lit.; iwgrU6

VrliUy fiitt r. w,
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SUSANNAH NOTICE

The monthly business and social
meeting of the SusannahWesley
classot the First Methodist church
elated for Friday has been post-
ponedduo to tho critical Illness of
Robert Miller, son of Mrs. W. A.
Miller, class chairman.

Jean Francois Pllatre de Dozlcr,
court scientist,was tho first human
being to make a balloon ascent, in
Paris In 1783.
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Large Glass

RICH

OF

Tl
FRIDAY AMO
SATURDAY

DRESS
SALE

Windows

50c SIZE

60c

100

25c SIZE

na

.
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The first week In June will be
climaxed by tho return to home of
boys and girls who havo
nnothcr term at collcgo and arc
either expecting to return to Big
Spring this woek-en- d or have al
ready arrived.

Many are homo for sum
mer while others will
join their parents or friends In

Some will bring with
them coveted degrees that they
have received this term while many
of their will make plnns
to return to their studies In the
fall and winter.

Murry will return
from where he has

been Texas Tech, and
Albert Fisher, Jr., student in the

of Texas, Austin, will
return Friday to spend tho sum
mer with his parents.

Miss Roberta Leo Hanson and
Mlsa Alta Mary are

Friday from where
they have been students in Texas
Tech.

Charles and Wayne
Burch will arrive tonight or Fri
day from where they have
been in the of
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houserleft

FreshAdes

LEMON

IPANA

Tooth Paste
PHILLIP'S LARGE SIZE

Aspirin

Fee mint

59c

First JuneWeek
With College

completed

coming
vacations

traveling.

classmates

Patterson Sat-urdo-y

Lubbock,
attending

University

Stalcup expect-
ed Lubbock,

McQualn

Austin,
students University

FRESHLY FROZEN

HOME MADE

JUMBO

With Sherbert

LIME

DOUBLE

ICE
CREAM

Pure. .Rich Delicious
Rich in Vitamins ..

We make ono of the richest Ice
Creams that you can find in Big
Spring or West Texas. Sold and
made especially for babies and
sick people. Rich In Vitamin
Food Values. We are pleased
to have the pleasure of selling
It to our hospitals.

Ptt.

r - r

ioc m
MILK

29c
Milk of 2L9c
BOTTLE

WOODBURY'S

SOAP 2 for 15c
lOo WinTE FUR

Toilet Tissue4 for 23C

75c

PEPSODEJNT

Antiseptic

17c

16c

T n "M J 'rom Austin, where they are tu- -
I O DC VlimaXea dents In the University of Texas.

Miss Clarice Bcrger, who has

Student Arrivals

this morning for Fort Worth to be
accompanied home Friday by their
sister, Miss Lula Ashley, who has
been a student in T.C.U.

Olio Cordtll and Sam Flowers arc
expected home Friday from Hous-
ton, where they have been attend-
ing nice.

Miss Caroline McClcsky, who at-
tended T. C. U., will spend a few
days with friends In Fort Worth
before returning home.

Miss Fern Smith, who Has been
attending Texas Tech in Lubbock
will return home tonight. Her
mother, Mrs. J C. Smith, will ac
company her home.

Larry Schurman received his B
A. degree from Howard Paynn col-
lege. In sci vices this week-en- d and
will remain In Brownwood, where
ho will be employed during the
summer months. His brother, Lea'
Schurman,who also attendedHow
ard Payne, returned last weMt-cn- il

for a summer vacation with hi
parents, Rev. and Mrs. O. C
Schurman of Big Spring.

Miss Judith Pickle plans to re-
turn Friday from El Paso, where
she has been a student in the Col-leg-

of Mines.
JamesJones,C'cll Ncel and U-- s

coe Gillian returned list n"'.i'

vettmSSkGi.

Large 14 Ounce Glass

Jumbo Ice Cream

15Q,,25e fdP?5$

MALTED

fisJw

Served With Whipped
and Wafers. . .Rich Delicious

Get Your Drug NeedsAt Collins Bros.

Magnesia

J & JBABY

Talcum

RUBBING

Alcohol

50c SIZE JERGEN'S

Lotion

75c SIZE

Verazeptol
GUARANTEED ALARM

Clocks

OUR 25c

Carter's Pills

"Bring Us Your PrescriptionAnd Save Money"

. THE MODERN DRUG STORES "

We Reservethe Right te Unit QoaaUUM

mEtttitad 11mm1M

been attending the University of
Oklahoma, Is expected to arrive
tofiay with her mother, to spend
tho summer in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woddal!
left today Jor Georgetown, where
they will accompany their daugh
ter, Miss wyncnc, nome. &ne nas
been a student In Southwestern.

James Clinton Rush returned
Wednesdayfrom Roswcll, N. M.
whero ho attendedN. M. M. I. thlj
past term.--

Hartman Hooser returned la.it
week-en- d from San Angelo, where
he was a student In San Angelo
Junior college.

Misses Dorothy and Mildred
Rhotan are expected Friday eve
ning fiom Texas Wcsleykn college,
to spend the summer months in
Big Spring. Mildred Is a mcmb?r
of the cimluatlnc class but wll
return to college during tho aeO
ond summer semester to receive
her degree.

ON

June 3 First pny
ment hos bem made on the two
room frame school building pur-

chased by Klondike school In Daw
son county from tho
ichool in Mai tin county. Judge O.

E. Storey has announcoa. The
rjayment amountedto $237.48.

ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DIUJQ S

Of Ice Cream

I

I '!' I

Cream
and

1

TAYMKNT BUILDING

STANTON,

Independent

Plenty

KflA

PINT

9

15c

15c

13c

33c

49c
89c
17c

75c Fleurs d'Amour

Sachet
35c Fleurs d Armour

SOAP

Both For

69c

1

Smart Accessories
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Whether It's an old winter dress,
or a brand new summer one, a
fresh crocheted butterfly for the
neckline will add a great deal to
the attractivenessof the dress. The
one we've pictured here Is remark-
ably simple to make. Then again,
it may be a belt and flowers for
which your frock Is crying out.
These very natural looking little
bell flowers are all made of single
crochet, so anyone could work
them out, and the belt has long

make.

above,

enclose

and
De-

partment, Station

O E S Officers Seated
In Pretty Ceremony

Floral Theme Is Used For Setting At Hall
When Mrs. GeorgeW. Hall Is Installed
As WorthyMatron By Grand Officers

setting floral beautyMrs. George W. Hall
installed worthy of Order of Eastern Star
chapter Wednesday evening in the Masonic Hall with
Mrs. Norman Read of Coahoma, worthy matron, anaMrs,
J.B. Young, pastworthy grandmatron,actingas installing
officers.

forming an appropriatebackground impres-
sive ceremonies, bird paradise entwined with
larkspur and snapdragonswere used. either side were
floor baskets flowers and floor basketsof mixed

flowers were placed at van
tage points about the hall Luther HD Club Has

wasimea capacity , . ,,
members present the
Bervices.

Of partlcu"! x beauty was the
drill performed by the officers-ele- ct

who entered thehall through
an arch formed by golden gavels
held by past worthy matrons of
the lodge. They were Mrs. Charier
Eberley, Mrs. II. W. Lcepfr, Mrs.
a F. Wills. Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Albert Gallemore, Mrs. H. F.
Williamson, Mrs. Joseph T. Hay-

and Mrs. Pete Johnson. The
drill women wore redlngotes
of net In shades of the rainbow,
over taffeta. A choir composed of
members furnished music for the
occasion.

Dance numberswere given by a
chorus of little girls that included
Emma Jeane Slaughter, Beverly
Ann StulUng, Betty Lou McGlnnls
Jo Anna Winn and Clarice Petty
They wore costumesof the five
Eastern Star colors.

Jess F. Hall gave the history of
the Order of Eastern Star.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock was present
ed with a past matron's jewel by
Mrs. Stevo Baker Mrs.
nard Fisher, representativeof pis;
officers, gave her a set of haul
kerchiefs arranged to represent a
tloral bouquet Mrs. Hall, as
representativeof the new corps of
officers presented Mrs. GeorgJ
Hall with a similar

As a gift of appreciationfor her
and untiring service lodge

work, Mrs. Fisher awarded a
lOkcn by Mis. Murdock.

Officers Installed In addition to
Mrs Hall were Homer Dunning,
worthy patron; Mrs, James T.
Broojks, associatematron; Loo Por-
ter, associatepntronf-Mr- s. JessF
Hall, secretary; Miss Marian Mc-

Donald, treasurer; Mrs. E. C.
BoaUer. conductress; Mrs. Hose
Strinefellow. associate conduc
tress; Mrs. R. J. M!chaeJt chaplain;
Mrs. MUgn jjuuocriy raarouu,
Mrs. Jo Ann Winn, organist; Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Ada; Mrs. Garland
Sanders,Ruth; Mrs. B'. C. Moser,
Esther; Mrs. Willie Wae Mccor-
mick, Martha; Mrs. Lola Mae
Prltchett, Electra; and Mrs. Lud- -

wie Grau, warder,
They were Installed Mrs.

Read. Young, Mrs. Willard
Read, Mrs. Homer Dunning, Mrs
Fisher andMrs. Alma Blount.

Following services light re
freshment wera served tu tho
members and many
visitor.

STEWARDS MEETING
Monthly steward meetingof

First Methodist church will be held
Friday evening at 7;S0 o'clock, it
was announced today by M,
OoUy, chairman,of board, fta
", eu wtivcia buvt"

crocheted strips braided together,
so It too Is simple to

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand Illus
trated directions for all of
tho accessoriesshown with
diagrams to aid you; also what
crochet hook and what material

how much will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 476 and 10 in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework

P. O. Box 200, D,
New York, N. Y.
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At Anderson Home
Featuring an achievement pro-

gram in wardrobe demonstration
tho Luther Home Demonstration
club met in the home of Mrs. W.
D. Anderson Tuesday.

Mrs. Anderson displayed a
clothes closet, which she had com-
pletely remodeled at an expense ot
approximately $3.

Included in the Improvements
were replacementof rods for hang
ing clothes, hat racks, shoe racks,
four shelvesin one end, one large
shelf above rods for storing bed
covers, a small door to upper divi-
sion, painting and papering inside
of closet.

Recreationfor the program was
conducted by Mr. J. L. Lockhart.

Card for collecting wardrobe
report from aU club members
were distributed.

Refreshment were served to
members and visitors, Including
Mrs. Norvln Smith, Mrs. Myrtle
Spruell, Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Mrs,
Aiken Simpson, Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. C. B. Lawrence
Mrs. Holbert Fuller, Mrs. Doris
Couch, Mrs. Lloyd Brannon, Mrs
W. D. Anderson, Mrs. J. P. Ander
son, Mrs. Walter Deals, Mrs. Lu
ther Underwood.

Miss Iora Farnsworth, home
demonstrationagent, Miss Barbara
Anderson, Miss Simpson, Miss Opal
Mcintosh, Miss Lena Mansfield
and Miss Matirtnc Lewis.

Tho next me .:& will be at the
home of Mrs. C. K Lawrence, July
6.

Phil Cordell and William Mor--
rlck of the'Trixas Electric Service
company, Fort Worth, were busi-
ness visitors In' Big Spring today

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Causedby lured Kidneys

Msay of thoM jmswlsc, ate'0 psJaful
backuLta popl tunw on 'cold or train
in otua ootid by tind kidam sadtatf
bo Miiovta ma irau4in n wjr. ,

The i ciaa nr oi iua
nnlfmmi iruto oui of t

ood.ilttpopUpMiauIploUdV
mi X ruu.nit tJ arattA.
II too ISinUes oi kllney tobat and Mtan

work eU, polaoooui watt matter U)rado?

tutor

In tha blood. Tbm poiaos may atari passUs
Eatkacbaa,tUtuaatlo pains, kuabaao,lota oi
n maA ' aatdna;
aiffaaeauodv (Jjaays.laj
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Mrs. JewelDunn
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Worthy Matron
At GardenCity
GARDEN CITY, Juns (Spl.)

One of tho most elaborate Installa
tion ceremoniesever undcrtaktn

the GardenClt ChapterNo 143
Order of Eastern Star was held
Monday evening when Mrs. Jewel

lot ZanI

anl

3

b

H. Dunn was seated as worthy
mntron and N. P. Taylor as worthy
patron. More than 250 people wit
nessed tho services and lncluubd
Visitors from Big Spring, Forsnn
San Angela, Sterling City, and
Scherz.

Installation officers were Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, past worthy

l matron, installing officer,
and Mrs. Trule Jones, Installing
marshal, of Big Spring, Mrs. Lena
Foster, Installing chnplaln, Sterling
City, and Mrs. Jewel Lewis, Install-
ing organist, San Angelo. Flower
girlB wero Joyce Harrell, Carlynn
Cox and Olive D. Cavcrlcy

Using tho theme of silver and
bliio which arc the chosencolors of
the worthy matron, the decorations
for the affair were attractively
combined wlui the silver fence en
twined with blue morning glories
forming the background for the
ceremonies. Blue floor baskets
held silver and blue flowers and
the women who took part were
gowned in evening frocks of coro-
nation blue net and wore sliver
sandals.

Musical numbers were arranged
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young of Big
Spring assistedby a mixed quartet
from Snyder. Dance selections
were given by little Misses Emma
Jeanne Slaughter, Beverly Ann
Stultlng, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Jo
Anna Winn and Clarice Petty, each
of whom was dressed In a costume
In one of the five colors of the

Prior to the services as a compll
ment to the retiring worthy matron
and patron, tea was served rs

and Mrs. Dunn was present
ed with a gift from the chapter by
little Joyce Harrell.

Others Installed were Vclma
associatematron, C. J. Cox,

associate patron, Eva L. Parker,
secretary. Nettle McMaster, treas
urer, Timmle Lee Davis, conduct-
ress, Edna Harrell, assoclat con
ductress, Jimmie Cook, chaplain,
Jennie Teele, marshal, Joe C. Cal--
vcrley, organist, Willie Ratliff,
Adah. Martmerite Cook. Ruth.
Luch Chnney, Esther, Romea Ko-- t
ger, Martha, Virgie I Roberts,
Electra, Bertha Rae Cox, warder.
and J. B. Caverley, sentinel.

ReportsMade On Social
Calls At Lodge Meeting

Members of the Ladles Society
of the B. of L. F. and E. reported
on social calls made during the
month to absent membersat the
business session Wednesday after
noon In the W. O. W. halL

Attending were Mrs. Annie Wil
son, Mrs. Made McTier, Mrs. Adn
Arnold, Gladys Slusser,Mrs. Susie
WIcson, Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs
Alice Minis, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mrs. WiUle Pyle, Mrs. Martha
Moody, Mrs. Frances Deason and
Misses Mamie Wilson and Marvin
Louise Davis.

OPERATOR IMPROVES
M. B. Clover, Independentoil op

erator, who was badly bruised
when , his car overturned near
Sweetwater last Saturday evening
while en route to Oklahoma City,
was reported resting nicely at the
Sweetwaterhospital. He will prob-
ably be able to return here in a
few days. Mr. Clover's car lett
the pavementwhen it got out of
control as a result of slippery con
dition of the road due to heavy
rains In that section.

Mrs. Graver Dunham, who has
been 111 at her home for several
days, la improving steadily.

j
114 K Sri
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Mrs. Tom Ashley Is
Hostessto Members
Of Ely SeeClub

Ely See Bridge club members
vcre Vrc'n-sda-y afternoon gucsta
of Mrs. Tom Ashley, nt which time
Mrs. R. Im. Bealo was winner ot
high score prize.

Mrs. Victor Martin won second
high scoj-c-

.

l'orson-c- i inciuacs r. it. i
Beale, M s. R B. Bliss, Ms. Vic
tor Martin, Mrs. Elmo Wesson,
Mrs. Lr-- - r.og r3, Mrs. J. B. YoUng,
Mrs Robcit Wagcnef, Mrs. R. R,
McEwen rnd the hostes--

Mrs MrUven will bo npxt hos
tess. ;

PhilatheaClassIn
BusinessMeeting,
LuncheonWednesday

Fourteen members of ths Phila
thea class of the Flrrt M tModlst
Sdnday echool gathered Wednes-
day at the church for a montolyr
business meeting and covered dish
luncheon. Mrs. Carl Williams was
hostess for tho day.

Mrs. Rsl"h Towler l"d M d-- ,,

votlonal, after which Sanford Ed-
ward of fcr-- d a piano so u. Pima
were completed for an afternoon
party to be held Wodncsday after-
noon at, 3 o'clock at the church.

Present were Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Tommlu Lnyne, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
A. M. McLcod, Mrs. T. L. William-
son, Mrs. W. K. Edwrrds, Mrs.
Olln Wlllterson, Mrs. Tracy Rob
erts, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. C.
A. BIcklev, Mrs.- - Carl Williams,
Mrs. Ralph Towler and Miss Fran-
ces Ferguson.

Piano RecitalAt First
Baptist Church Tonight

Piano pupils of Mrs. Bruce Fra-
iler will be presented in recital
this evening 8 o'clock In the audi-
torium of the First Baptist churcU.
The program Is one of a series
being offpred by the Instructor.

Scheduled to appear this eve
ning are Billlo Cain, Beth Berry-hil- l,

Virginia Ferguson,Carol Con-le- y,

Joanna Winn, Dorothy Ann
Slkes, Sarah Jane Strange, Billlo
Joyce Robinson, Peggy Thombr,
Rosalee Ferguson, David Lamun,
Ruth Cornellson, Iris Georgo,
aKthryn Fuller, Champe Philips,
Mary Patterson, Mary Alice Cain,
Ethlyn Jean Wilson. Hazel Ruth
Phillips, and Bobble Nell Gullcy.

The public Is Invited.

FERGUSON GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Theo.Ferguson of
Odessa have retdrneo to thelrw
home after visiting here with Mr.
Ferguson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Ferguson. Ther left their
daughter, Jean, here to spend a
week with her grandparents and
aunt, Miss Frances Ferguson.

.
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(More Society on Page 10)
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timidly Improvised atlnr--mad- o tip
of borrowings from neighborhood
churcheswearinghis whlto sur-
plice and wnlUng to rend the serv
ice.

Ho performed tho service with.
out the authority of tho church,
which docs not like remarriage
nfter divorce. Ho did It, ho said,
on the nutliorlly of his conscience
Mono, '

Edward, accompanied by his
test man, Major fidward Dudley
Metcalfe, camo up tho corridor
from the dining room past beforo
wncro we guests wcro assembled,

Ho stood before tho altar. In tho
center of which, stood a two-fo-

golden cross.
A moment later, Herman I

Rogers, steadfast American friend
of tho couple, escorted In tho bride.

Soft notes came from tho organ
us Marcel Dupro played a wedding
prelude. It made a peaceful set-
ting of tho scene.

The ev. Mr. Jardlno Immedi
ately began reading tho marriage
ceremony. Ho took It from tho
Church of England's old book of
common prayer.

Loud "I Will"
Calling tho duke by all his given

bltnefl the vlenr nakpi):
" x x "Edward Albert Christian

George Andrew Patrick David x x
"wilt thou love her, comfort her,
ponor her and keep her? x x x

"I will," the duke answeredloud'
ly.

The minister then asked the
f chess, calling her "Bessie Wal-
f ," If sho would "obey, serve, love

NOTICE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

"fn obedlnnnn tn ihn nrrfpr nf tlm
Board of Equalization, regularly
conveyed and sitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in session at
Its regular mooting placo in tho
court houso in tho town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
10 o'clock A. M.. on Frldav and
Saturday,the 18th and 19th davs of
June, 1937, for the purpose of de
termining, iixing and equalizing
tho value of any and all taxablo
property in connection with oil
property, pumic utilities, pipelines
and refineries located In Howard
County, Texas,for taxablo purposes
tor tho year 1937, and any and all
puirons interested or having busi-
ness with said Board are hereby
notified to bo present.

This znaday or June,A.D. 1937.
R. L. WARREN.

County Clerk, Howard County,
Texas.

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
. BIG

DRESS
SALE

Seo Our Windows

For out and out tastiness
nothing either!

I'll bet you'd of just about
to of at tho big

barbecuewe had in
Gully ago If
you go for plump little pigwith
crispyhot crust all over
him, and real tendermeat

smelling juicethat

and honor."
Tho bride, repeating after tho

parson,answeredIn steady,hushed
volcei

". . . . and to obey until death
do us part."

also following ths min-
ister's reading, took tho wedding
ring of Welsh gold from the Rev.
Mr. Jardlno and slipped It on hlfl
bride's linger.

"With This King
"With this ring I thco wed," Ed-

ward said, xxx and with all my
worldly goods thee endowx x x."

The civor called upon tho osscm
blago to ask God glvo his blessing
"to this man and to this

"May they remain In perfect love
and peaco together," tho preacher
saia in prayer.

all

"Thoso whom God has Joined to--
gemer lei no man nut asunder.

pronounco that they bo man and
wlfo together, In the name of tho
Father; and of tho Son and of tho
Holy Ghost. Amen."

it was exactly 12:11 p. m. (5:14
a. m. CST) when and Wal-
lis arose, man and wlfo. from the
white satin cushion on which they
naa unou to recclvo the church's
unwilling blessing.

Now tho guests arose and head.
ed for tho long table for tho buffet
wedding breakfast.

Champagne was passed to all the
guests and Major Mctcalfo propos-
ed a toast to the happinessof the
newly-marrie- d couple.

igencies
IOONTIHOED FROM PAOB 1 )

ties at least in their early years
would consist chiefly in develop
ing -- integrated plans to conservo
and safeguard the prudent use of
waters, water-powe-r, soils, forests
and other resources of tho areas
entrusted to their charge."

Annual Check
Congress would check and revise

projected programsannually - the
light of budgetary
after they were coordinatedby the
national planning board.

"Projects authorized to "be
by the Mr. Roose

velt said, "could then bo carried
out in whole or In part by those
departments of the government
best equipped for the purpose, or
If desirable In any particular case,
oy one or tne regional bodies."

The presidentsaid recent experi
ences with floods had made it clear
that the problemmust be approach-
ea as one involving more than
great works on main streams.

GIVEN LONG TERMS
IN WOMAN'S

JERSEY CITY. N. J.. June 3 UP)
uiadys MacKnight, 17. and her for
mer choir boy sweetheart,Donald
Wlghtman, 19, were sentencedto-
day from 29 to 30 years each at
hard labor in state prison for the
murder of the girl's mother, Mrs.
xicien uacitnight.

The sentenceswere imposed by
JudgeThomasF. Meaney, who pre-
sided at the y trial which end-
ed a week ago in the conviction of
the young couple of seconddegree
murder.

The maximum penalty the Judge
could Impose was 30 years.

The state had asked the death
penalty for the pair, each of whom
accused tho other from tho wit
ness stand of striking the hatchet
blows which killed Mrs. Mac--
Knight.

safety factor.
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your mouth water well you're the
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Crews working feverishly
morning to clear tho

Texas Pacific tracks of

SafetyMoves

API Conclave
Oil Men Hear Paper On

Way To
In Field

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
June 3 UP) Prevention, of oil field
accidents was a major considera-
tion today for oil men
tho seventh mid-ye- meeting of
the American Petroleum Institute,

R. B. Reaper,of the Humble
Refining company, Houston,

Texas, in a paper prepared de-
livery at of concluding
group sessions, said that today less
than one per cent of all
on rotary drilling rigs result from
equipment failure.

"OH field equipment
have built safety In to their

products in the last years,"
Reaper said.

"The problem has become one of
preventing failure. Rapid
changes in drilling methods and
equipment necessitatetraining per-
sonnel to tho point where they can
constantly adjust themselves to
new conditions."

iteaper urged oil men
to give greater attention to
selection of for each Job, as
a

A report prepared ses
sion H. N. director
of institute's of ac-
cident prevention, stated
quency of Injuries in the petroleum
Industry has been changedfrom 18
per cent above average of all
Industries to a point below alS
Industry average.

Accident severity, likewise, has
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SCENE OF FREIGHT .WRECK

Thursday
and

DiscussedAt

PreventAcc-
idents

attending

and

accidents

few

also

Blakcslee,

H.H

WwUn FomJIy.Jnc,AIockHn, Excuiv
ifrgtaM product old.25?5 .tralahtwhti--

n.ujrol wtiltkey

DAILY JUNE THKKE

manufac-
turers

department

wreckage after freight cars de-

railed east of Coahoma. A Her-
ald photographer snapped a

been reduced from 30 per cent
above average in 1927
to below the average. In recent
years, tho report showed.

G. O. Lockwood, of the Empire
Oil and Refining company, Bartles-vill- e,

Okla., recommended the insti
tute prepare additional safaty
manuals on tho handling of pipe,
operation of gasoline plants and
warehousingmaterials.

Crew Driven Off
Vessel By Blaze

MANILA, P. I., June 3 IIP) Fire
drove the entire crew from the
burning German motorshlp Oliva
for the second time tonight as rain
storms balked three, airplanes in
attempts to aid five men serious
ly injured fighting tho flames.

Officers of the Hamburg-America- n

line here reported the crew of
52 was taken off by tho German
steamer Friderun. Earlier the
crew had taken to lifeboats but
returned in attempt to control the
fire when rain squalls broke out.

The samo rain kept two United
States army amphibian planes
from finding the German motor- -
snip, annougn tney circled over
the ship's position 120 miles
southwest of Manila, until their
fuel began to dwindle.

A twelve passenger commercial
amphibian was driven back to
Iloilo after flying for 50 miles In
to bad weather which steadily
grew worse.

The Oliva, which carried no pas-
sengers, gave her position as 120
miles southwest of Manila. Her
distresssignals, Interceptedby the
ucrman steamer Friderun, Indl
catcd celluloid sheets, which con-
stituted part of tho caigo, explod-
ed, making an inferno of the
freighter.

HIGHWAY WIDENING
IS A STEP NEARER

Starting of work on the highway
No. 1 project appeared a step near-
er Thursday with three develop-
ments.

Gasoline pumps wcro being mov-
ed within the city limits, the
county commissioners court indi-
cated that an obstruction on the
tight-of-wa- y outsido tho east city
limits would bo removed by Friday
evening, and the statehighway de-
partmentwas Its offices,
closed here since the completion of
the No. 9 pioject.

Andy Pruitt, formerly a resident
engineerwith tho department un-
til he Joined the WPA staff as dis-
trict works director, was the only
highway department employe here
Thursday to re-op- the offices in
the second story of the old city
hall building.

DIZZY DEAN REFUSES
TO MAKE APOLOGIES

NEW YORK, Juno 3 UP) Dizzy
Dean today refused to sign any
statement of apology to the Na
tional League for his actions on
and off the field and remains un-
der indefinite suspension.
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view of tho twisted cars n short
time after the wreck occurred.

FEDERAL TREASURY
TO OFFER NEW NOTES

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP)

Secretary Morgenthau said today
he would offer J80.000.000 of notes
Monday to meet a $300,000,000
maturity and put new cash in the
treasurys working balance.

The $300,000,000 in discount bills
falls due Juno 15.

With tho remaining $500,000,000
allotted to treasury working cash,
tho national debt will climb to
about $35,700,000,000,a new e

peak.
For severalweeks, the treasury's

working balance hasbeen around
$500,000,000. The new borrowing
will bring It to $1,000,000,000.

HUMBLE

SchoolEvent
At Courtney
FridayNight

Diplomas Will Be Present.
cd To 12 Graduates

Of Martin School
STANTON, Juno 3 With 12

graduates taking part, commenco
ment exercises for seniors of
Courtney high school will include
graduation exercises Friday eve-

ning and baccalaureate services
Sundaynight Tho latter progrnn
was deferred a week on account of
tho death of one of the memberr
of the clnss, Arnold McCrcless.

J. E. Zimmerman of Big Lake
will bo the graduation night speak
or. Tho program will Include

Processional,Miss Ona Nichols
invocation Rev. A. T. Mason; wel
come, address, Kathleen McCrc-
less, salutntorian; class song, "Fol
low tho Gleam"; graduation nil
dress, J. E. Zimmerman; specli)
music, Mrs. Rlggs Shcppard. fan
well address, Edna Springer, vnl
dictorian, presentation of diplo
mas, Supt. Rlggs Shcppard; rcccs
slonal, Ona nlchols

Supt. Shcppard will present ill
plomns to tho following graduatci-o- t

the school which this sprlnp
was granted 16 units of affiliation
making it a four-ye- accredited
high school Elizabeth Rayfoid
Howard McRcynolds, M ad g r
Stroud, Polly Watson, Jonl Li
Jones, Gindjs White, Pat Neff
Howard, Edna Springer, Alllo Ji
Saunders, Kathleen McCrelesA
John Blocker, J. C. Branton.

Program numbers for Sunday'r
baccalaureateservices will be n'
follows- - Processional, Miss Onr
Nichols; Invocation, Rev. G. B
Rtchbourg; special music, choir of
selected voices; quartet numbers
announcements,Supt. Rlggs Shop

baccalaureatesermon; bone--
diction, Rev A. T. Mason; rcccs
slonal, Ona Nichols.

t

If car is showingsymptomsof any seri-

ous mechanical ailments, Humblestation men

won't try to repair it for they're not me-

chanics. But it is a to their friendly

the motorist in difficulty

the Humble sign for help.
Stop today for where you see

the Humble sign. Whether you're in troublo or

0..CO.

pcrd;

.'...Ml.nwi-i-i- -

Oklahoman Killed.
LamesaMan Hurt

In Highway Crash
JUNCTION. Juno 3 UP) R. E

Olmstead, 27, of Oklahoma City,
was killed w"hcn the car he was
driving with a truck 11
miles from hero on tho Sonora
highway last night J. I Goosby
of Lamesa, Tex., sustaineda seri-
ous sldo Injury. Tho body of Olm-
stead will bo sent this afternoon
to Wagner, Okla.

Olmstead and his brother, D. II.
Olmstead, wore en route to June
tlon to work as on the
Texas Co.'s new oil plpo lino ata
tlon 10 miles from here on the
Kcrrvlllo road

J. E of Lnmesa. In tho
irucK loaned wlin rrult. wiu rn
routo home, accompanied by

Goosby and Grndy's cousin,
J L, Goosby, both of Lnmrin
Each some

JEAN HARLOW PASSES
CRISIS IN ILLNESS

BEVERLY Calif. June
3 (.1) Jenn Hnrlow, screen
girl, has successfully pnssed thr
crlsls In her critical illness from
inflammation of the gall hlndder
in mother, Mrs. Jean Bello, suld
tmlny

Miss Hn.vw wai last
Snluriinj She was rushed home
fion tli- - studio nnd hor condition
b'fn't strndlly worse

Tli s morning, Mrs. Hello said
lb" physician had planned nn In
true-iou-s injection In nn effort lr
'iol let her daughter's ebbln-- J

since she hnd been un
-- h'p to take food, even In liquid
foin

However. Miss Harlow's Im
ornvod n.' lltlon nfter a compara-
tively rcs'fi'l nlRht mndo the In
lection mpe-i- r unnecessary. Mm
Hello snlil.

TO AXM MEETING
E. V. city mnnngcr, snld

ho would take pait In a Joint
of the board of directors of

Texas A. and M. and the
board of directors of tho former
student'sassociation. He is n mem--

A ascension Is recorded ber of tho boaid of tho latter or--

the coronation of the Chinese)ganizatlon. The meeting will bo
emperor n In 1306. 'held In College Station on Juno 4.
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OIL & CO.
A Texas InUllullon manned by Texan

Completetervlce for you and your car: Spotleureslrooms Ice
water freeair and water trained, helpful salesmen highway
information complete lubrication service first aid kits
motor fuels and motor oils for every car accessories.

OU17,

collided

welders
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meet-
ing

college

YOUNG DALLAS JUAN
IS SHOT TO DEATH

DALLAS, June 3 UP) Marvin
Clevanger, 21, was shot to death
catly todayas he kept an appoint-
ment with a man l
settle their differences.

Tho shooting occurred in ths
presence of witnesses. The younj-c- r

man surrenderedto police, tele-
phoning them "I guess you're look-
ing for me."

Police were told CIcvnngcr ar-
rived at tho appointed s"eno and
(inw the other mnn with his hand
In n pocket. "I haven't any gun,"
ho was quoted as saying. "If you
want to fight let's settle It Willi
our fists"

"I m not going to fight you with
fists." the other man was quoted
(is answering Two shots hit Clo
vunger In the chest.

REVIVAL SERVICES
Revival services are now In

prosrosi nt the Mexican Baptist
rliureh. It n announredThurs-
day

Rev Srott Cotten, pnMnr, has In
vlted Amerlcnn and other frlendi
of the churrh to ntt-n- the service i
which are held at R 30 p. m dally

i

RAI.V ON GltKKIl PLACE

Samuel Greer. In from bis ranch
southeastof Garden City, said his
Glasscock county place received sn
Inch and a half rnln Tuesdrty eve
ning, making his recent rain total
threo inches He snld his raniro had
plenty' of moisture for this time

of the year His cattle and sheep
nrc In good condition, he said.

WAKE UP YOUR

BIL- E-
Without Calomel And TnU Jump Out if Bed it

lie Mornint Rang' la G

Tli llr hould pour out two pound of
llqulit hlle Into jrourbowilt daily If Ihiabilo
la not flowing freely, your food doesn'tdigest.
It Juit decays In the bowels Gas bloats up
your atomach. You ml comUpated. Your
whole ayatetn ia poisoned and you feat soar.
lunk and tho world looks punk.

iAutlrea are, only makeshifts. A mara
bowel movement doesn'tsetat thecause. Ittakes those old CartersLUUe Llrer
rills to set these two pounds of bile
freely andmakeyou feel"upandup" Harm-
less, gentle,yet amazing In making; bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter'a Little. IJrerTills brname. Stubbornly refuse aythJn else. Be.

"Let's ask the HUMBLE man what's wrong"

helpfulness
frequently

HUMBLE REFINING

LIVER

not, you'll find a friendly, Texaswelcomeawaits

you, a sincere effort to he helpful. Get ac-

quaintedwith the Humble statiou men in your
neighborhood and ou the highwaysyou travel.

Follow the lead of thousandsof fellow Texans

get tho Humble habit!

j&h .
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- if. JFcrrell ind
ChapmanMay Be
PlacedOn Block

By EDDIE IIIUETZ
NEW YORK, June 3 UP) Bos-

ton wants Ben Chapman and
Washington noeds Kick Fcrrcll,
. . Minnesotacan lose seven play
ers by Injury or eligibility rules
and still have three lines from end
to end. . . . Franklo Frlsch played
the dickens with tho Cardinal
string band when ho shipped first
fiddler BUI McGco back to Colum
bus. . . . Some of the papers aro
putting the blast under Messrs
LandlS, Frlck and Hnrrldgo for
taking the selection of the all-st- ar

players out of the hands of the
fans. . . .

Radio sports commentators
and printers down In Florida arc
having the very devil of a Urao
with such tongue twisters as
Nick Oivouklls, J. Tsnvnlopou-lo- s,

Stellos Cretekos, George
Katstgrc, J. Spanolls, and Mike
Mellssas (try 'those out on your
bazookas, boys) all of whom
have Just graduated Inlo collcgo
athletics from tho Tarpon
Springs high school. . . No,
they're not all headedfor Notre
Dame. ...
Some of the Ryder cup team

berths may bo going begging, be
fore the team sails for England.
. . . Craig Wood, one of the leading
contenders, says he can't go even
It selected and Jimmy Hines, an
other. Isn't so sure he can spare
the time. . . . The boys Bay Dizzy
Dean has been fit to be tied ever
since the 23 members of the Pitts
burgh Pirates voted Carl Hubbell
tho bast pitcher In the National
League.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

AB H BA
Pee!. Fort Worth ....176 70 .398
Mazzera, S. Antonio ..59 23 .390
Watwood, Houston ...160 (59 .369
Harvel, Dallas 140 SO .357
Stebblns, Ft. Worth ..208 73 .331

Runs McCoy, Fort Worth, Dunn,
Beaumont, 43.

Hits Stebblns, Fort Worth, 78;
McCosky, Beaumont, 71.

Two base hits Peel, Fort Worth
18; Kcesey, Oklahoma City, 10.

Threebase hits Fritz, Galveston,
12; McCosky, Beaumont, 9.

Home runs Dunn, Beaumont
11; Keyes, San Antonio, 7.

Stolen bases Christian, Beau
mont, IS; Pavlovlc, Dallas, 13.

Runs batted In Fritz, Galveston,
48; Greenberg, Fort Worth, 43; Mc
Coy, Fort Worth, 42.

Innings pitched Cole, Galveston,
110; Reid, Fort Worth, 106.

Strikeouts Grodzickl, Houston,
Cole, Galveston, 75. (Corrected to
date).

Games won Reid, Fort Worth,
10; Brillheart, Oklahoma City, 9.

COURT SESSION AT
STANTON ADJOURNED
STANTON, June 3 After a short

session marked by a light docket,
seventiethdistrict court adjourned
here Wednesday.

Only one criminal case was tried,
resulting in conviction and a pris-
on term. A felony case was post-
poned until December.

ALICE TO SEMI-FINA- L

LONDON, June 3 UP Alice
Marble, United States champion,
gained the semi-fin- al round of the
St George's Hill tennis tournament
today, defeating Betty Nutball of
England, 6-- 6--

(

Don't Shoot
your wife IT she hastantrums
and generally displays a bad
temper because she has a
corn Buy one bottle of K-- Z

Out. No blood, no pain and
we guaranteeIt.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

1107 Scurry Phone 804
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DIZZY DEAN REFUSES TO SIGN LETTER OF APOLOG
THREATENS

BASEBALL
By ORI.O ROBERTSON

NEW YORK, Juno 3 (AP)
Jerome Herman (Dizzy)

Dean today tossed thegaunt-
let to President FordFrick
of the National League, de
claring ho would quit base-
ball rather than sign the let
ter of apology tendered

his indefinite suspen-
sion "for conductdetrimental
to the best interests ofbase
ball."

The show down was due this
morning1 when the hurling ace of
tho St Louis Cardinals and Mana
ger Franklo Frlsch conferredwith
Frick In the league offices. Diz
declared he would go home and
spend the remainder of his life
playing golf rather than apologize
for something he Insists ho never
said.

Frlck's disciplinary action, which
broke like bomb-she- ll yesterday,
climaxed scries of Incidents that
havo kept Dean in tho headlines
since the spring training season.
Tho latest sequencebegan May 19

when the New York Gltfnts and
Carl Hubbell beat tho Cards and
Dean 1 In game that ended in

ninth-lnnln- g riot.
Dizzy was fined $50 for his part

tho free-for-a- ll, the outgrowth
of balk called on him by Umpire
George Barr during Giant rally
In tho sixth inning.

Speaks Out Of Turn
Subseauentlv. Frlck charges,

Dean spoke out of turn about the
league In general and Its president
and umpires in parucuiar. ii
star right hander was quoiea as
saying he would give $1,000 to tho
newsnaDer man wno wouia nrini
exactly whathe (Dean) thought of
Frlck, that he would not play in
this year's all-st- ar game, lr select-
ed, and that "George Barr and
Ford Frlck aro tho 'two biggest
crooks' In baseballtoday." The lat-

ter statement was attributed to
Dean at father and sons banquet
at Rpllpville. 111.

"It's down to the question of
whothnr Dean Is bigger than the
National League," said Frlck. "I
don't think he is but this can be
settled quickly If Dean sees the
error of his ways and frankly
nnnloeizos to the league for the
things he has said or Implied and
DUt it In writing."

That's what Jerome Herman
declared he would not

do.
I'd rather lump out that win

dow- - (he was on the 20th floor of
hotel) sien that of

nnnlnL'v." said Dean.
not only diant can itick aim

Barr the biggest crooks in me
league but have witnesses to prove
that didn't."

"What did that Barr
had given the Cards the unfalrest
decision ever saw. As play

vlbbl.v rr

say was

for
ing In the all-st- ar game, would De

only too glad pitch, if selected."
Dean has had a turbulent career

since he became a Cardinal regu-

lar In 1932.
The club has fined him three

times for missing train connections
and falling appearfor exhibition
games.

Wood Carver Makea Clocks
PAWTUCKET, B, I. (UP)

When he lost his job as silk and
cotton weaver four years ago,
Llthuanlan-bor-n Michael Nosallua
45. turned wood-carvin- Now
he exhibits as his masterpieces,
two 200-pou- grandfather
clocks with thousandsof intricate
mechanicalpartsall of wood.

SL Peter's Cathedral,Rome, has
area 227,000 square feet, by

far the greatestamong the world's
churches.
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Wilbur Shaw (right), pilot,
and Jigger Johnson, his me-

chanic, triumphant, but tired,
are shown Immediately after
winning the 500-ml- Memorial

TranS'Miss.Tourney
ThreatenedTo Rain

Championship Play-
ersFace2 Gruelling

Rounds

SAN ANTONIO, June S UT
Tltleholder Marlon Mlley turned
the first nine holes of her open-
ing round match In the Trans-Misslsslp-pi

golf tournament to
day with, a seven-hol- e Jead over
Mrs. A. E. Brown, San Antonio.

The Lexington, Ky., ,mlss was
one over women'spar of 38, de-
spite two perfect stymies which
cost her two strokes.

Bright sunshine replaced the
drab weather of the last three
days and playing conditionswere
Ideal.

Mrs. Lucille Robinson Mann of
Milwaukee, former Curtis Cup-tar- ,

held a seven-hol- e lead over
Miss Kay Pearson of Houston,
former nationally known tennis
star.

Tall Helen Hofmann of Fort
Douglas, Utah, tee shot artist,
was one up on Mrs. R. D. Roper
of I'noenlx, Ariz, the South-
western champion, at the turn,
while Miss Edna Saenger of
Shreveport,La, was threeup on
Mrs. F. B. Shaw of Denver.

SAN ANTONIO. June 3 UP)
Championshipqualifiers faced two
gruelling rounds in the women's
Trans-Mississip- pi golf tournament
here today while rain again threat-
ened to hinder play.

Drawings after 149 golfers
trudged around the San Antonio

CHAMPIONSHIP PLAYERS .
SAN ANTONIO, June S

Mrs. G. L Phillips of Big Spring
qualified with a 53-4-9 102 In the
Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl golf tourna-
ment, and Mrs. Oble BrlsUiw,
also of Big Spring, posted 49-5-0

105 for her qualifying score.

Country club's soggy, wind-swe-

course yesterday,featured a num
ber of excellent matches.

Among these was tho pairing of
Helen Hoffman of Fort Douglas,
Utah, the nation's leading distance
slugger, with Mrs. R. D. Roper, of
Phoenix, Ariz., expon
ent of the shnrt crnm

I a8?SSlH18ttl sf "H 1 1 1

I k -

Day automobilerace at India-
napolis which they won with
an average of 113.580 miles an
hour, shattering all existing
records.

used . her experlenco and well- -
rounded play against Mrs. J. W.
Pblllips of Bartlesville, Okla., In a
determinedeffort to take her fifth
Trans-Mississip-pi crown.

Mrs. Frank Gold-thwal- te

of Fort Worth and Miss
Patty Berg of Minneapolis, Curtis
Cup team mates,both were In the
lower bracket for the first round.

Mrs. Goldthwaltc, former Texas
and Southern champion, tangled
with Mrs. W. H. Alnsworth of
Houston, while the sensational
young Patty was opposed by Mrs.
F. P. Hodge of Port Arthur, Texas.

Miss Shirley Ann Johnson,beau-tio- us

blonde of Wlnnetka, 111., play-
ing her third year of competitive
golf, duelled with Miss Beatrice
Barrett of Minneapolis, wno was
runner-u-p to Marlon Miley, last
year's winner.

Miss Miley, who carded an 80
during an early practiceround yes
terday In her first chance to try
the course, was not expected to
encountertrouble from Mrs. A. E.
Brown of San Antonio, who scored
a 95.

Other battles Included Mrs. Lu
cille Mann or Milwaukee, runner--
up In 1934 and former Curtis Cup
team member, versus Miss Kay
Pearson of Houston, one-tim- e natio-

nally-known tennis star; Miss
Edna Saengerof Shreveport,Lou-
isiana champion, versus Mrs. F. B.
Shaw of Denver; Miss Betty Jame-
son of San Antonio, Texas, title-hold- er,

versus Miss Anna Sue Ken-
nedy of Columbia, Mo, and Miss
Coldle Bateson of Milwaukee ver-
sus Miss Phyllis Buchananof Den-
ver. All turned In good medal
scores.

Mrs. Goldthwalte and Miss Berg
equalled women's p of 78 to
emerge two strokes tinder those of
their nearest rivals.

Three carded 80's, Including Miss
Jameson, an schoolgirl
who went out badly in 42 but fin-
ished strong with a 38. Mrs. Hill,
who yesterday celebrated an un
named birthday at her favorite
pastime, and Mrs. Dan Chandler
of Dallas, medalist of her last six
tournaments.

The le championship match
will be played Sunday with semi
finals Saturday and quarter-final-s

tomorrow. The tourney was delay
ed 24 hours because of torrential

Mrs. Opal S. Hill of KansasCltylrnins earlier In the week

At the shirt counter a
Marvels smoker may
sayt "Show me some-
thing more expensive."

But when it. comes to
cigarettesheknowsthat
the price of Marvels is
enoughtopayforquality.

SuphuM Bm., PhlU., Pa.
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BEES ARE

By IlttL nONI
Associatedl'ress Sports Writer
While Dizzy Dean was being ban-tie- d

and refusing to sign any and
all apologies yesterday,three other

firms and two new
ones were making potent bids for
recognition on a basis of services
rendered.

The trio of veterans who passed
new milestones of effectiveness
were, In order of their teams'
standing, Darrell Elijah (Cy) Blan-to- n,

Charley Ruffing and Van Lln-gl- e

Mungo.

Blanton pitched his third shutout
In setting down tho Boston Bees,
2-- and keepingtho Pirates on top
of the National heap; Ruffing got
his fourth straight victory In a
seven-hi-t, 8--4 shellackingof tho In
dians to stretch tho Yankees
American league margin to four
games, and Mungo, big Brooklyn
right hander who pitched the
Dodgers to within a half gamo of
the Cardsby halting St Louis, 6--Z

J

SHUTOUTBY
CY BLANT0N

newcomer Uilty Clyde Slioun,
22--j ear-ol-d Chicago Cub recruit.
won z--l over tho Giants for his
fourth of the year and the Cubs'
seventh straight, and George
Robert Tebbetts, the Tigers'
chunky third string catcher, hit
an eleventh Inning homer with
two on to give Detroit on lb--
verdict over the Senators.
But Blanton and Mungo and

Ruffing, who has won every game
nes pitched since making his holdout-d-

elayed start on May 16. are
major leaguersof establishedrepu
tation and ability. Shoun, on the
other hand, was with Birmingham
of the Southern association last
season, while Tebbetts, except for
me last 10 games of the season.
spent all of the 1936 campaignwith
ueaumont of the Texas league.

onoun aircaay nas Dutlt up a
name as a Giant-kille- r. Three of
his four victories have been scored
at the expenseof Bill Terry club,
now only a half game aheadof the
Cubs.

Tebbetts, getting his chance
through the Injury to Manager
Mickey Cochrane, Is batting .407
for the eight games he has played.
His game winning homer was his
second In three days and broke up
a wild ball game during which the
Tiger lnflelders made six errors.
Jack Russell,who pitched the last
mnmg, was credited with the vic-
tory, and Joe Cascarella,who hurl-
ed the hist two, was the loser for
tbe Nats.

In the only other game played
the Cincinnati Reds, with three
double plays to their rivals' four,
whipped the Phillies, 8--4. The Ath-
letics, at St. Louis, and the Red
Sox, at Chicago, were rained out

Bob Olin, Lewis

In Championship
Scrap Tonight

ST. LOUIS. June 3 W) Bob
Olin, a rebuilt Job, will seek to re
gain tho world light heavyweight
boxing championship when be
meets John Henry Lewis In a 15--

round bout here tonight
Olin was wrecked quite thor

oughly on a)i October night In
1935. For 15 rounds be stood up
before the deadly barrage of blows
aimed by tbe nimble-fiste- d Lewis,
oui uie iact mat ne stood up
counted heavily in his favor In his
bid for a rematch.

Tho New Yorker went Into
eclipso after that bout He bobbed
up occasionally to lose Impressive-
ly to a variety of opponents, but
suddenly leaped back Into the spot
light with a victory over Gunnar
Barlund, a promising heavyweight.

Lewis, on the other hand, has
Improved steadily. Busier than a
one-ma- n band, he has waded
through a rather soggy field ot
light heavies and staged short fo
rays into the heavyweightpasture

Both men are In top condition
and wero expected to be a pound
or two under the 175-pou- limit
wnen tney weighed in at 11 a. m.,
today.

Athlete Runs In Wrong Race
CLEVELAND (UP) Leroy Gas-Buwa-y,

Central high school athlete,
found himself In an embarrassing
situation In a recent Indoor track
meet Gossaway, entered in the
880-yar-d event, ran several laps of
the half-mil- e before ho discovered
lie was In tho wrong race. Fatigue
defeated him when ha finally ran
In the right race.

Lfrfifa
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See 0r Windows

First Half PlayEndsFriday
ONCE MIGHTY DALLAS STEERS

ARE SHOVED INTO CELLER
By the AssociatedPress

Today's games:
Tulsa at Dallas (night).
UKianoma Uty at rort Worth

(night).
Galveston at Beaumont (day).
Houston at San Antonio (two

night games).

If the once mighty Dallas Steers
are given to brooding they might
well consider this day one of tho
most forlorn In their recent Texas
lcaguo careers.

From their lofty estate as
of the league virtually all of

last season tho Bovlnes havo de-

scended far this season.They have,
In fact, reached the bedrock of the
cellar. They slipped Into that spot
last night dcsplto ovcrtimolwas trimming Galveston13

Refiners To Lubbock
For TwO'QameStand

HubbersOne Of The
ToughestOutfits In

W. Texas
Conqueringa team that has lost

only to the Amorlllo Shamrocks
will bo the Cosden Oilers' Job this
week-en- d as they move Into Lub-
bock for a two-da-y stand with the
Hubbers.

Tho Hubbers have lost three
games this season,all to tho Sham
rocks, and the Lubbockanstook a
double dose last Sunday when the
Amarillo outfit whipped them
twice.

Tho Amerada Oilers of Monu
ment, N. M., are listed among the
Hubber vldtlms. Tho Amerada
boys aro none too popular with
the locals, who dropped a 14--7 de-
cision In the New city last
week.

However, there Is a rosy side to
the picture. ManagerPepperMar
tin believes ho has the hardesthit
ting club In years, and his pitch-
ing staff seems to be Improving.

"Rat" Ramsey furnished the
only bright spot In the Cosden
performance last Sunday. Both
Ramsey and "Mlleaway" Baker
clouted out home runs. Ramsey
turned In four safe licks to lead
the batting parade.

Martin will depend on Bill
Cook, Pat Stacey and Charley
Morgan to handle the pitching
chores Saturdayand Sunday. Mor
gan hasn't been doing too well
slnco he Joined the locals but the
manager hasn t lost faith in the
big right hander. He believes
will be only a matter of time be
fore he gets back Into the old form
he showed before coming here.

WOR MMM LEElis
(By the AssociatedPress)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BatUng Medwick, Cardinals

.406; Vaughan,Pirates.392.
Runs Galan, Cubs 34; Medwick

33.
Runs batted in Demaree, Cubs

39; Medwick 38.
Hits Bartell, Giants 67; Med-

wick 66.
Doubles Medwick IS; Hassett,

Dodgers 13.
Triples Vaughan and Handley,

Pirates 7.
Home runs Bartell 11; Med

wick 9.
Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi

nals 8, Galan 7.
Pitching Hubbell, Giants 8--1;

Blanton, Pirates 6--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Walker, Tigers .392;

Cronln, Red Sox .381.
Runs Greenberg, Tigers

Walker 33.

Runs batted in Greenberg 48
Walker, and Bonura, White Sox 43.

Hits Walker 05; Lary, Indian
57.

17.

40;

Doubles Vosmlk, Browns 19;
Gehrig, Yankees, and Bell, Brown

Triples Kuhel, Senators 8;
Stone, Senators, and Greenberg5.

Home runs Greenberg 11; Sel-

kirk, Yankees 10.
Stolen bases Appling, White

Sox 8; Chapman, Senators, and
Walker 7.

Pitching Hudlln, Indians BO;

When one of the first balloon
landed In Gonessc, France, In 1783,
the superstitious villagers shot it
and stabbed It with pitchforks.
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CLEANERS
M7K Mala Pbose 741

efforts In successive games with
OklahomaCity and Tulsa. Tuesday
night tho Indians beat thorn In 17
Innings, 7 to 6. Before a hometown
crowd tho Steerswent to pieces In
the twelfth Inning against Tulsa
and lost 11 to 7.

Last night's loss could be attri
buted to a dose of the bum
bling baseball tho Steershave play-
ed nil season. Tulsa scored five
runs in the twelfth.

San Antonio's challenging Mis-

sions ran Into a stone wall In
Houston, which snappeda Padre
winning streak of six games with
a 3 to 1 victory. The league-leade-rs

from Oklahoma City thumpedFort
Worth 9 to 6 to keep their relative
advantage over Beaumont, which

valiant to 1.

Mexico

It

heavy

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM TAPROOM

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
Lyn Lary has been knocking

around tho American League since
1928, when he first came to the
New York Yankees with Jimmy
Reese. The youngsterswere ham
pered by the $100,000 price tag
pinned on them.

Reese, brought up primarily as
a replacement for the supposedly
aging Tony Lazzeri, did not make
tho grade. Lary did a fair job at
shortstop for the Yankees, but he
was no world-beate- r. (He did make
an auspicious start, clouting a
homer thefirst time he wore a big
league uniform.)

In May, 1934, the Yankees sold
Lary to Boston. The .experts fig
ured his days as a big league

were numbered. He woj
Just so-s-o with tho Red Sox. The
following winter he was included
In the deal that sent Joo Cronin
to the Sox from Washington.
Lary was tossed in to make It ap
pear to Washington fans- - that th
Senators were getting a shortstop
to take the place of the departing
Cronin.

Lary stayed with Washington
until the following June when he
was shuntedto St Louis with Alan
Strange.

On his way to report to the
Browns, Lyn thought things over
He took stock of himself. He con
cluded St Louis was the last stop
before the minors. He would make
the most of it

It wasn't long before his Work
at short for the Browns was the
talk of the baseball world. Lary
had come to life. He hit better
than ever before. Never rated a
fast man, be started purloining
bagsall over the circuit and when
the smoke cleared, Lyn Lary led
tbe American League with a total
of 37 stolen basesfor '36.

He got back with a contending
team when ho was traded to
Cleveland last winter, along with
Julius Bolters and Ivy Andrews.
To date, Lary has been the one to
produce for the Cleveland club,

WBS'SSBS)

STARSfc
(By the Associated Press)

Cy Blanton, Pirates Held Beer
to six hits and fannedsix in bco-i-
Ing sixth victory, 2-- for 'third
shutout of season.

George Tebbetts, Tigers HI
home run with two on base In
eleventh gave Detroit a dizzy 11- -t

decision over Senators.
Ernie Lombard!, Reds Home

run and single drove In four runs
In 8-- 4 setbackof Phillies.

Van Mungo and Heinle Manusk
Dodgers Mungo's seven-hi-t,

ikeout pitching stopped" the
Cardinals, 6-- Manush paced win
nlng attack with two doubles an'-tw-o

singles for perfect day at the
plate.

Charley Root, Cubs Struck ou:
plnch-hltt- cr Sam Leslie In ninth
with tying and winning runs on
base to run Chicago winning
ctrcak to soven in 2--1 defeat o.
Giants.

Red Ruffing, .Yankees Won
fourth straight game with seven
hit, 8--4 trimming of Indians.'

Town of Old Folic
NANTUCICET, Mass. (UP) -

Nearly 13 per cent of Nantucket
Island's permanent population lias
passed, tho Psalmist's allotted age
of three score and 10 years. Thp
assessorslist shows seven non-
agenarians, 84 octogenarians and
284 septuagenarians. Permanen
oouulatlon is 3,000.

TUNE IN

'J500 KILOCYCLES
Tbo Dally Herald Statlo

"Lend Us Your Ban"
Studio Crawford Hotel

SIX TEAMS

READY FOR
LAST HALE

First half of the Big Spring
Softball Association'sschedulewill
end Friday night and tho loop wilt j
bo reorganizedwith only six teams

Tho Cosden Octanes and thcl
Finchcr Roadrunners are tied fo:
first halt honors and will meet 1:

a scries next week to decide th
championship.

All team managersare urecd to
attend a meeting In tho Heraldj
omccs riaay mgni bi v:su,v. i

Teams In second half play will
be Howard County Refinery, Cos--J

den, Fincher, Anderson, Owcnst
and T. 4 P. ,

ESESTANDINGg
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas Lcaguo
Tulsa 11, Dallas 7 (12 innings),
Oklnhoma City 9, Fort Worth ft
Houston 3, San Antonio L
Beaumont 13, Galveston 1.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Roswcll 8, Odessa5.
Midland at Monahans, postponed,

wet grounds,
American League

Detroit 11, Washington 8 (11 Inn- -
lngs).

New York 8, Cleveland 4.
Boston at Chicago, postponed,

rain.
Philadelphia at St Louis, posU

poned, rain.
National League

Pittsburgh 2, Boston 0.
Brooklyn 6, St Louis 2.
Chicago 2, New York 1.
Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 4.

American Association
Indianapolis 10, Minneapolis 6.

St Paul 7, Louisville 5.
Toledo 10, Milwaukee 8.
Kansas City 2, Columbus L

Southern Association
Memphis 3, Birmingham 2.
Atlanta 6, KnoxvlUe 6.

STANDINGS

' Texas League
Team W.

Oklahoma City ....32
Beaumont'. . ..'.32
San Antonio 27
Galveston 25
Fort Worth 20
Tulsa ....25
Dallas 21
Houston 21

20

25
25

26
30
32

American League
Team W. L.

New York 24 12
Detroit 17
Cleveland 19
Chicago 21 17
Boston 16 15
Philadelphia 15 18
Washington 17 21
St Louis 9 26

National League
Team W.

Pittsburgh 24
New York 24
Chicago 23
St Louis 18
Brooklyn 17
Boston .15
Philadelphia
Cincinnati 12

L.

23

23

18

L.

16

220
22
25

TODAY'S GAMES

615

sis m

tt

Texas League
Houston at Antonio (double--

header, night).
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,

(night).
Tulsa at Dallas (night),
Galveston at Beaumont (day).

TODAY'S SCIIEDUT.E
Amer'can Lcaguo

Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St Louis.
Washington at Detroit
New York at C'eveland.

National League
Pittsburgh at Eosto--,

St Louis at Brook'.yn.
Chicago at New Yo--k

Cincinnati at h'lr.f'

SOFTBft

26

15

12
16

19
19

I". J

STANUIHCS
W. U

Cosden ,.... 7"
Flncher's . ..., 6 1

Anderson ,.,.- - ft "
Owens' ., , .,, "
Howard Co. Ref. .,,5 S
T&P 2 ft- -

iSlhow 1 r.

Lee's Store .........0 ft

THE SCI1RI1ULK

Tonight
Settles "s. Elbow.

Friday
Anderson vs.-- Owens.-

AUTHORIZED
STUDEBAKEB

SERVICE

Pet

.500

ueneral Repair on Any !:

.500 P

.4901!

.413

.399

Pet.
.6(57

.575

.559

.653

.516

.455

.447

.257

Pet
.667
.600
.590
.486
.472
.429
.421
.324

San

f

Pet
r,s
07

.'7 "V

--7
.cza

s

.!CC9

i.
ueasonanieuimrgvs
CompetentMechanics

Gasolines and Oils. Washing,.
Greasing, Vacuum Cleaning,

Auditorium Garr?e
W E. 8r St rhons 290

9M
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NEWS FROM

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklna and

Mrs. C X Coulson were shoppers
InBan Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. Price Stroud and daughter,
Doris, are visiting Mrs. Stroud's
mother, Mrs. W. B. Wlggtns, In
Ardmore, Okla.

Bobblo Baker Is visiting his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. rt..K.
Thompson, of Lubbock through tho
summer months.Bobby Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker.

Dr. Hunt and Daniel Yarbro of
Aqullla arrived In Forsan Tuesday
to spenda few days with Mr. and
Mrs. W. Yarbro, and family. Dr.
Hunt was formerly of Forsan
where ho practicedmedicine.

Donald Alston returned here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Alston, Sunday for the summer
months. Donald has been attending
school In Duncan, Okla.

Church services were conducted
by Minister Bankhead In the
Church of Christ Sunday evening
and morning. Minister Bankhead
was a guest of the church Sunday,
coming here from Big Spring and
will again be with the church the
third Sunday In June.

Sunday morning after Sunday
school the members of the Baptist
church met in conferenceto call
Itev. A. Short as full time, pastor
of tho church. Rev. Short, who
has been attending school at Har--

university In Abileiic
and has been serving this church
as part-tim-e pastor, has been call
ca to mi me pastorate for one
year. Tho. pastor with his wife and

"baby will reside In Forsan, moving
nere tne latter part of next week,
Bcv. Short will attend the pastors
conference Fort Worth this week
Dcioro coming, here.

J. K. Stewart son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Stewart, received a brok
en arm Bunday when he fell from
a rence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sledge depart-
ed for Oklahoma this week for
their summer vacation. Sledge Is
an employe or tho Merrick and
BMstow Oil company.

Robert Thompson of Lubbock
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Baker last week-en- d.

Miss Colleen Moore spent tho

Real Home Cooking

MA'S
"Eat A Bile riace"

SOS EAST 3RD

Let Ma
"Read Your Tea Leaves"

with
Tea & Soones for S6o

From t to 5:30 p. m.

Plato Lunches 25c
with Drink and Dessert

Also Dellcattessen

$ KJS

W.L.Mead

A

week-en- d with friends in, San An
gelo. Miss WandaLea Mattlson of
San Angclo returned with Colleen
for a week's visit.

W, B. Dunn motored to San An'
gelo Saturday evening. Mrs. Dunn
returned with him after a week's
visit with her parents in Senora.

W.M.U. met in tho home of Mrs.
H. A. Hobbs Monday afternoon for
tho monthly social. Plans for a
showerto be given for tho new pas-
tor wero made before the social
hour. A refreshment course was
served to Mrs. H. W. Bartlctt, Mrs.
C. V. Nash, Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs.
Jimmy Hicks, Mrs. H. L. Hayes,
Mrs. O. A. Nichols, Mrs. Jewel
White, Mrs. It. A. Chambers, Mrs.
J. E. Thompson, Mrs. E. T. Sewell,
Mrs. Elmer Crumbly.

The Adult Ladles class of tho
Baptist church entertained with a
social In tho home of Mrs. C V.
Wash Tuesdayafternoon with Mrs.
C C. Kent and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs
as joint hostesses.Before the social
hour businesswas attended to In
which committeeswere named for
the preparation of tho class year
book. On the committee are Mrs,
O. Nichols, Mrs. Jewel Whlto and
Mrs. I. O. Shaw. A saladplato was
passed to Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs.
D. C. Rogers, Mrs. W, B. Dunn,
Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs. L O.
Shaw, Mrs. Horace Hillyard, Mrs.
C. H. McKelvy, Mrs. E. T. Sewell
Mrs. Elmer Crumbly, Mrs. Floyd
Norman, Mrs. J. D. Phillips, Mrs.
T. C. Rankin, Mrs. Jimmy Hicks.
and Mrs. Jewel White.

Fairview News
Blowing sand following the rains

necessitatedreplanting of a great
deal of cotton In this community,
and farmers are busy putting In
crops before It Is too late. Gar
dens are growing rapidly follow
ing the moisture, and grains are
ripening, soon to be ready for har
vest Some farmers have stands
of barley, but the rains have
caused a setback for this grain
and It will be slower to ripen.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Couch had
all their children with them Sun-
day for a family reOnion.

There were 40 present at Sun-
day school last week. Later many
people attended thesong service
at the tabernacle.

Big Spring high school grad
uates included Vernon and J. T.
Langley of tho Fairview commu-
nity. They will remain In Big
Spring to work this summer.

Grandma Thomas is 111 at th
home of her son. Mack Thomas.

Fairview voted last Saturday 16
to 7 against consolidation of the
Fairview and Moore schools. The
proposal also was defeated at
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley and

&

children, 3, T Vernon, CUneva
and Blttle, went to Afelln Sun-
day for a family reunion, They
met there with 75 friends and rela-
tives nnd attendeda family dinner
at a park. Later they visited their
old homo near Abilene,

Lewie Langley and wife and
Leonard Langley of Dallas were
here last week-en- d for sohool clos
ing programs.

Mr. Tom Roach, en route from
Colorado to San Antonio, stopped
over In Fairview last Friday night

A party for tho young peoplo of
tho community was given Satur-
day night in the J. G. Hammock
home. Games and stunU were
diversions of the evening.

- Lorn Lee Couch was hostessot
a birthday party Thursday night
at tho home of her parents. Fol
lowing games, refreshments were
served to Opal Mcintosh, Gwen-
dolyn Simpson, Louise Gilbert
John Couch, Floyd Dickenson
Jeff Fields, Ala Fields, Bustm
Broughton, Sidney Yates, Johr
Brasher, Box Fields, Pauline Wl
ley, Loveta Shultz, Virginia Sul
livan, Edith Prlncton, Homer
Sherrod, Frances Knapp, Elbert
Dalton. Delbcrt Shultz, Irene
Brown, Dolllo Johnson, Pershing
Morton, Doiothy Lou Jones, Blllle
Wan, Erma Lcc Wootcn, Joe Lusk
Helen Snyder, Madison Smith,
Lots Fields, W. D. Sullivan, Blllle
Snyder, Rowley McCullough, Aim
D. Couch, Evelyn Simpson, Joo
Ella Knapp, Jack Payne and It.
and Mrs. Dorrls Couch and c.nl
dren, Addle nnd Wanda Christian
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wootcn
and Miss Alice Wootcn.

WT-N- M LEAGUE

Ragged fielding Wednesday coat
tho Odessa Oilers their game with
tho Roswcll nine. The Now Mex
icans thumpedthe Odcssans in the
combat 8 to 5. Ten errors were
tacked on Odessa players, who also
collected 14 hits. Errors for Ros
wcll were four, and hits but 10.

The Midland at Monahans game
was postponed because of wet
grounds.
Roswell 002 2020118 10 4

Odessa 000 0012020 14 10

Batteries Odessa, Woodyard
and Bennett; Roswell, Scott and
Rhinehardt

t
Minnesota Conquers Rivers

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) Minne
sota's wandering waters have be
come s! Not because
they are inclined to, but because
103 dams and numerousdiversion
ditches, constructed by the WPA
workers, commandit. Tho work of
constructing the dam Is sponsored
and engineered by tho drainage
and watcra division of the state
department of conservation.

Faclflo Nudists Invited
GRANTS PASS, Ore. (UP)

Southern Oregon and northern
California nudists are opening
"spring training" here and will he
known as "slsklyou sunbathers."
Unsigned notices aro being mailed
from Ashland, Ore., telling of or
ganization of tho colony.

New
under the SUN!

Air-Conditio- ned Bakery

MEADS
Mity-Nic- e

V' BREAD
Is now baked under controlled temperatures
andup to the minutebaking science.This fine
breadis mixed, bakedand cooled in an atmos-

phere where the temperature and moisture

contentof the air arescientifically controlled.

Ask yourgrocerto senda loaf of Mead'sMity-Nic- e

fine breadtoday.

Mead'sBakery
E. P.Mead

ITEMS FROM

, MOORE
J

Farmer ware glad to reoalve
largo rains in this community last
week, although many are having
to plant crops over. The general
communityneedsno more rain for
a few days.

Mrs. Jack Edwards and Miss
Twlla Lomax, teachersot tho first
and second, third and fourth
grades respectively, gavo their
closing programs combined last
Tuesdaynight The program was
as follows: Song, "Howdy Do," by
group; reading, "We Greet You;
Dora Lee and Louise Wheeler,
drill, "The Busy Little Housekeep-
ers," Wanda Jean Forrest, Gladenc
Fields, Mary FrancesPhillips, Ra
mona Fayo Barber, Florcncla Gon
rales, Patsy Slsson, Mario Btevcn
son; reading, "I Thank You, Little
School-Book,- " Donald Phillips;
play, "Chicken Little," Lily Sam
arlpa, Donald Phillips, Tommy
Samarlpa, Lee Donald Hayworth;
reading, "The Studious Band," J
C. Burchctt, Jerry King, Charles
Sullivan, WUUs Burchctt; drill
"Our Neckties Bright and Gay,'
Jnck Grant, Fred Phillips, Vernon
Fields, Earl Lusk, Billy Barber,
Felix Hudgins, R. C. Stewart Billy
Hayworth, Johnnie Ray Brough
ton, Dean Forrest, Gcorgo Brown,
Bill Newton; reading, "Dressed foi
Company," Patsy Slsson; play,
"The Inspector's Visit," George
Brown, Martha Sullivan, Louise
Wheeler, Rowlna Stewart,Vernon
Fields, Dean Forrest; flower drill.
Vera Deano Payne, Josephine
Brown, Martha Sullivan, Dora Lee
Wheeler, Joy Payne, Loulso Wheel
er, Rowlna Stewart, Emma Sama
rlpa, Joy Snider, Mary Lou Dlgby,
Dorothy Jean Phillips; bazooka
band, "O Susannah"and "Coming
Round the Mountain, ' Earl Lusk
Vernon Fields, Fred Phillips, Jack
Grant, Billy Barber, Billy Hay-
worth, Felix Hudgins, R. C. Stew
art. Closing song, "Oh, Wo Ain't
Goln' to School No More," group.

Those from this community go
ing to a birthday party given In
honor of Miss FrancesTodd In Big
Spring last Friday night were:
Misses Viola Pettey, Ruby Pcttey,
Mary Pettey, Lillian Goodman
Iola Goodman, Margaret Wheeler,
Wanda Goodman, Culllc Wheeler,
Gladys Goodman and Mrs. W. P.
Pettey.

Miss Louise Douglass gave her
closing play for tho seventh and
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Hayworth. Norma La Adklns,
Irene Brown, Claudlng Goodman,
Helen Bnldsr, Dolus Jones,Loveda
Shults, Paulina Wllemon, Eva Mae
Turney and Mrs. Jack Edwards.

Missea Viola Pettey and Marga'
ret Wheeler apunt Sunday with
Miss Ella Ann Johnson In Big
Spring last Bunday.

Mrs. Doyle Turney and Mrs
Donald Adklna gave a miscellan
eous shower for Mrs. Ted McMur-ra- y

In tho home ot Mrs. Baker
Merrick last Tuesday afternoon.
Many useful gifts were presented
to tho honorco. Refreshments of
Ico cream and cake wore served to
the following: Mrs. M. L. Rowland,
Mrs. Baker Merrick, Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth, Mrs. E. M. Newton,
Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. John Dll
lard, Mrs. A. A. Landers,Mrs. Lcs
Mnssle, Mrs. Robert Cook, Mrs
Wlllard Smith, Mrs. W. H. Ward.
Mrs. Ben Stutevllle, Miss Zula
Mao Dlllard, and many others.

Misses Lillian, Iola, Wanda and
Gladys Goodman gave a surprise
birthday party honoring O. A.
Goodman, Jr., In the O. A. Good-
man home last Friday night,
Guests were Misses Billy Todd,
Marguerite Clendennlng, Helen Ax- -

ton, Alcno Hull, Aubrey Little
Gnlda Nance, all of Big Spring:
Misses Pearl King, Margnrct
Wheeler, Gladys Goodman, Callle
Wheeler, Lillian Goodnl&n, loin
Goodman, Claudlne Goodman and
Roberta Wheeler of this commit
nlty; Miss Alda Aulston of Forsan
Miss Marie Matthews of Fairview;
Albert Pcttus, Loyco Todd, Ray
mond Anderson, Pete Earnest
Wayno Nance, Winsctt Nance
Horace Goodman, Jr., E. A. Nance
Jr., all of Big Spring; Lloyd Thom-
as and Doyle Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Williams and children,
James Earl and Ama Jean Wil
liams, Rev. and Mrs. 11. C. Good-
man and children, Jimmlc and Joy,
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Nanco nnd
Mrs. E. A. Nance, all of Big
Spilng; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheel
er and daughter, Dora Leo Wheel-
er, and niece, Loulso Wheeler, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Slsson and daugh
ter. Patsy, OUlo Mae Matthews
and daughter, Charlcne, Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman, Doris Fern
Goodman, Frank Goodman, J. R.
Goodman, O. A. Goodman, Jr.,
Glcnda Sue Goodman, Nina Joyce
Goodman, tho hostesses, LJUIan,
Iola, Wanda and Gladys Goodman
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas have
as house guests Freeman Thomas
and Grandma Thomas. They plan
to stay for a few days.

eighth grades on last Wednesday! Pat Gent and James Long from
night The cast Included Viola I Big Spring are visiting George
Fettey, Jackie Watts, Rosalyn Brown this week.
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The climax of the closing school
program was reachedlast Friday
night when Miss Arah Phillips pre-
sented tho closing high school play1,

entuiea "The scarecrowCreeps," n
three-ac-t mystery drama play. The
cast of tenth grade characters,in-
cluded Leo Hull. Margaret Whool- -

cr, Victor Walts, Virginia Sullivan,
Lawrence Adklns,- Anna Smith,
Callle Wheeler, Jim Grant, Geneva
Brown and Madison Smith.

L. J, Davidson, president of the
Moore singing class, urged that
tho publlo attend singing evory
Sundaynight at Moore. He espe-
cially desired to see young people
take part In this service.

Miss Mary Pettey visited Misses
Frances and Bllllo Todd in Big
Spring last Sunday.

Young people from this commu
nlty present at an Ice cream sup
per given In tho homo of Mrs.
Homor Williams at Big Spring last
Monday were Misses Calllo Wheel
cr, Gladys Goodman, Wanda Good
man, Iola Goodman, Margaret
Wheeler and O. A. Goodman, Jr.

Miss Aubrey Little Big Spring
spent Inst week-en- d with Miss Lll
Han Goodman.

Miss Dolllo Jones entertained
with a birthday pnrty lrt her home
last Tueadny night. Refreshments
of punch and enke were served to
tho following guests Bill Row
land, Vliglnla Sullivan, Iron
Brown, J. D. Rowland, Lovcdu
Shultz, Leo Hull, W. D Sullivan
Irene Brown, J. D. Rowland. Lov-
eda Shultz, Leo Hull. W. D. Sulll- -

vnn, Pershing Morton, Delbcrt
Shultz, Madison Smith, Ola Fields
Carl Hammnck, Jim Grant, Joe
Lusk, Dorothy Lou Jones, Lois
Fields, Rawlelgh McCullough, Jeff
Fields. Pauline Wllemon, Bob
Fields, Helen Snider, Bustet
Broughton, Znn Grant, Jack Grant.
John Couch, Lor a Leo Couch, thi
hostess Dolllo Jones,Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Jones, Geraldino Jones and
many others.

Among the group leaving for
Canyon collego last Sunday were
Misses Arah Phillips, Anna Smith,
Twlla Lomax, Geneva Brown, Leo
Hull nnd Victor Watts.

Miss Louise Douglas left last
Sunday for Plalnview to bo with
her father there.
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A recreational meeting was held
In the gymnasium last Friday
night, with Madison Smith in
charge. A largo numberwas pres
ent and games wero enjoyed by all.

Rev. H C. Goodman will be
present at Moore next Sunday.
Juno 6, for his regular appoint-
ment at 3 p. m The public Is In- -

Vt

im.

u

vlUd to be present.

Mrs. Dale Stroupe and children.
who hava been staying with Mrs.
Stroupo'a parent, Mr, and Mrs. M.
L. Rowland, for the past few days,
reiumea to ineir home at Mona-ha-n

last week. Mis Rosalyn
Hayworth accompanied them. She
plans to remain with them for the
present

A large group motored to For
san Monday night for a party In
tne Home of Miss Alda Auliton
there. Many Interesting games
wero played after which delicious
punch and cookies were served to
tho guests. Those-- from Moore
were ns follows: Misses Viola Pet-
tey, Margaret Wheeler, Mary Pet
ley, Ualllo Wheeler, Ruby Prttc--

Pauline Pettey and Mrs. W. P
Pettey.

Madison Smith has been appoint
ed ns caretaker of the school
campus during the summer. Thlx
move Is a P. T. A project which
was authorized at the last Parent
Teacher meeting.

8ome of tho members of th.'
Moore boys' H club aro making
plans to attend the boys' encamp
ment on June 18.

Carl Hammnck entertained with
a pnrty In his homo last Saturday
night. Games were played and re
freshmentswere served to a large
number.

TIioro from this community at
tending the singing
convention which was held at the
Taheinaclo Baptist church In Big
Spring last Sunday Included Mr
and Mrs. I J. Davidson nnd sons
Ronald Ray and Delbcrt Joo Dav-
idson. Mrs. W. P Pettey and
daughters.Viola Pctlcy, Pauline
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offer to more women

this big bar of soap.

here is a grand gift for
a

BirilAT! There's funfor
and girl with this sturdy wooden

paddle to which a lively rubber ball is
attachedby a piece of
elasticrubber . . . time theball is
battedwith the it comesright

again!
And it's so easyto get Difbats

for the too, all you have to do is
send 5 Crystal White Soap
for each Difbat you want.

White is the creamy white fam- -

Cryital

Pettey, Ruby- - Pettey and Mary
Pcttey, Margaret wheeler, HMWe
Wheeler. Mr. and Mr. FrM
Thomas and daughter. Imoge"
and Dorothy Thomas,R. C Thorn
a and R. V. Thomas.

i--

Miss Pearl King 1 staying In
the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Phillip for the present

Mr. and Mr. H. T. Burchctt and
Dorothy Mae arid Mary

Burchelt ot Richland
spent the day with Mrs. W. P. Pet
tey and daughters last Thursday.

Miss Avsncll Ross, Arlington, for
of this city, is visiting with

her Mr. and Mr.
W. 8. Ross.

Gorillas wero given their name
In 1847 by a tropical

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

BSG

DRESS
SALE

Sco Our

DON'T SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING

I Til 111 THE NEW
IlllalJbwl

with

every

back

from

merly

"w

Fhone 408

5
Special acquaint

genuine
"POPEYE" every-bo-

"extra-stretchy-"

paddle

"Popeye"
kiddies,
wrappers

"Popeye"
Crystal

daughters,

grandparents,

missionary.

LMT1

AND

Windows

BE

DCC-T-

Shop

-- ?Of?
SOY

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
Offets

TJiTH

POPEYE mmWiee
FOR ONLY WRAPPERS
FROM CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

creamy-whit-e

MOTHERS,

Taylor Electric

ily bar soap that gives those richer,
thicker, longer-lastin- g "billion bubble
suds" even in hard water because it
is made with the same costly tropical oil
used in making expensivetoilet soaps;

Crystal White Soap icashet clothes
crystal clean, dlshe .crystal clear.

These richer, harder-workin- g suds dis
solve greaseand grime like magic get
everythingspotlessandsparkling. What
a blessingthat is to women for all hard
cleaning jobs! Yet Crystal White Soap
costs just half the price of soapin fancy
packages, rou 11 find Crystal White is
ideal for laundry dishes potsand pans

tor.all your householdcleaning.
Get at least 5 bars from your dealer

today andsend thewrappersto Crystal
White, Kansas City, Kansas, for your
tree "POPEYE" BlfDATJ

White
KansasGiy, Kansas
' Pints tad enclosed wrtppr (nun Ortul Wbhs

Soip. ric.icicod me 'POPEYE-- DlfDATS. (Bsuutio
koJ J wrtpput for etch BifbuVsiUnl.)

Addxsn.

Frances
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES

California

Oranges
California

Lemons 1 9c

New Red (No. 1)

Potatoes 3 13c
Cantaloupes
Cauliflower
Rhubarb
Asparagus

Gallon Can

Prunes
ROSE3IARY

GrapeJuice 18 33
Chase& Sanborn

Coffee
All Flavors

Jello

QukktrSudtitaktt clothet whitn

Large Cans

lb. Can

r'aauBam

lathtrx Ukt matte
burnt wattr

Jar

Yellow

Carnation
Swift's Pantry

Cherries

Sandwich Spread .

Powderedor Brown 1 lb. Pltg.

Sugar
Jtegular 8 Oz. Pkg.

1

Cream
r

DOZ.

5c

Apricots
Flums

EACH

LB.

Grapes
Tomatoes
Peppers
Peaches

3

P & G

6 for

Kirk's Hard Water

6 for

3

Wheaties 1
Save Your Tops for Valuable Premiums

SchillingsCoffee

IN MARKET

Sliced Bacon

Veal Steak
Loagkom

Cheese
pyfodclpliln

Cheese

Pineapples

2 Pkfli. for

LB.

LB.

Trr---

12AC

Squash "

27c

23c

for 17C

Soap 25c

Soap 25c

Milk 7ic

35c

for 25c

0c

28

OUR

25c

15c

17c

15c

EEES&BBa
-- '

Summer Luncheons Are Aided
By Out-Of-Doo- fs Atmosphere

1mmsSmUrWBrnW MiSffif Jam

KMBELUSIIINO TIIE SALAD
Salad plates and bowls of wood odd a refreshing at-
mosphere to summer luncheons. Crisp red radishesand fresh sprigs
of green parsley are nttractlve gurnlshesfor the jellied chicken
and vegetablesalad shown here.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
(Al Feature Service Writer)

Not so long: ago. outdoor serving
meant papersto be chasedall over
tho lawn and broken dishes to be
mourned by tho hostess.

Today, however, thanks to wood
en dishes and re

menus, outdoor luncheons and
afternoon refreshments are a
pleasantadventure.

There are' nil sorts of surprise
salads and Iced fruit beverages
that are simple to prepare and
colorful to serve.

'Salad Suggestions
Suggested for such an occasion

Is the Jellied chicken and vege-
table salad shown here. Fruit or
fish salads, plain or frozen, or
stuffed tomatoes,Jellied fish loaf.
assortedcanapesand cheesemolds
of various kinds are inviting, too.

To accompany such a main
course any of tho following breads

Jellied Chicken And Vegetable
Salad

(Serves Eight)
1 package salad gelatin (As-

pic),
1 cup boiling water,
1--2 teaspoonsalt,
1--8 teaspoon dry mustard
1 tablespoonvinegar,
1--3 cup salad oil,
1 cup cooked chicken, cut In

small pieces.
1--2 cup cookedcarrots, cut In

small cubes,
1--2 cup cooked peas,
1--2 cup celery, cut fine.
Dlsslove salad gelatin In boil-

ing water. Add cold water, sea-
soning and vinegar. Chill until
mixture begins to thicken. Whip
until quite thick. Then addoil
slowly, beating until frothy and
thick. Fold In other Ingredients.
Pour into mold, chill until firm.
Unmold and garnish with let-
tuce, parsley, and radishes.

will be appropriate: cheesepuffs,
biscuits or wafers; tiny rolls,
served hot or cold; nut or orange--
bread bandutlchcs.

The desert should be chosen
with an eye to simplicity. A tart
sherbet, meringue or angel food
copses filled with colorful fresh
fruits or Ice cream with a sauce
Is suitable.

Fruit Compote Welcome
If It Is quite warm, a fruit com

pote will be welcome. Diced fruits
may be coveredwith orange,grapo
or lime Juices and served cold. (A
touch of ginger ale adds flavor.)

Guests may serve themselves
from tho buffet table and be seat
cd at bridge tables covered wjth
gay clotns.

Hcrcs a tempting summer
menu:

Summer Bridge Party Menu
Jellied Chicken and Vegetable

Salad
Hot Cheesed Biscuits

Ripe Olives Sliced Pears
Mint Sherbet
Iced Coffee

Salted Cashews

TOMATOKS WITH SPINACH
For a slightly different vegetable

dish servo broiled tomatoes with
buttered Bpinach covered with a
thin cheese sauce. Arrange the
vegetables In a shallow pan or
glass pie dish. Broil or bake them
for five minutes Just long enough
to allow them to become browned
on, top and very hot

LEFTOVER HAM
Diced leftover baked or broiled

ham combines nicely with peas,
beans, mushrooms, rice or maca
ronl In creameddishes.

PEANUTS IN CROQUETTES
Roasted shelled peanutscombine

nicely with rice In croquettes.

to a cup of flour
for mostrecipes.

BAKING POWDER
Sameprice today
as4Syearsago

25 far 25e
MaaHfaetarad fcy Baking
PawderSpecialistswho make
aethlagfeat Bakjag Powder.

BREAD Hey You old
cheese.Pve been looking
for you.i

CHEESE You fcan't lose me.
We go so well together.

Darby's Bakery
Home of Sally Ann Bread

Phone817

WarnsAgainst A
DepressionAfter
ArmamentBuying

WASHINGTON", June S UP)
Secretary Roper warned today
against tho possibility of a depres-
sion "resulting from an abrupt let-
down following excessive buying
for armament purposes."

it was the first official expres
sion of concern over potential of'
recti or foreign rearmament on
American business.

Tho commerce department head
said the chief danger to business
safety "Is the temptation to being
led astray In business planning by
temporary orders or Inflationary
production schedules."

Ho described"an acceleratedde
mand Incidentto war preparations'
as an abnormality In trade.

Roper forecast moderately sua
talncd businessactivity through tho
summer unless unforeseendlfficul
tics or prolonged labor disturb
ances develop.

Roper noted, howovor, that
swift business spurt accompanied
heavy emergencyspending by tho

DRESS
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Gold Bar
Heavy Syrup

Peaches
No. 1 Can
No. 2 1-- 2 Can ...17c

New Crop

So. TexasHoney
No. 5 Pail 55c
No. 10 Pail 98c

48s

24s

.'.I.Irrcim r.n unu li ttju Arg
AiW-ut-; foj"pf Httl3aa&

3 for
Angelus

V. S. NO. KED

VEAL

lb.

and a return
of He said this eould
not indefinitely.

BASTE CllOrS
Juice left from spiced fruits

makes an-- basting liquid
for chops or roasts. It Is
tasty when used on ham.

V a

I

10c

IA'.'..,A

1

TO

Ketchup

Oz.

PILLSBURY BEST

a Z.J it rXZaj;aZ. CO fl

- iraByl'BAHDSvii
V v

r

19c

SUPER SUDS
mi soxrot wasmno

-- .int?n llne
InaHUlSOXKWWAtWMOClOTHtS.

Marshmallows 15c

MORNING BRACER (Guaranteed)

1 lb 17c 3 s 50c

1

i

14

n pbm

w I 1

. . .

-

'

.

. $1.89

$1.02

FRESH VEGETABLES
Direct From Valley On Own TV ks!

Green and Wax Beans,Black-Eye- d

Peas,FreshCorn, Turnips
and Tops, and Yellow
Squash,GreenOnions,Radishes.

CURED

Hams

Fish

Roast

NICE MEATY

government general
confidence.
continue

excellent
especially

Heinz

FLOUR

CHOPS

or ont
lb.

Cat ..--- .. . . .lb.
lb. 23o

lb.

LINCK'S F

23c

Heavy Blame rut Oa Drivers
LONDON (UP) Blame for one--

third of the road accidentswhich
occurred in Great last
summer Is placed upon drivers of

The ministry of
allocated the blame for 87 per cent
of tho accidentsas Driv
ers, 33 per cent; pedestrians,28 per
cent, and cyclists, 26 per cent.

&

Del No. 10c for 25c

New Pack No. Can 10c for 25c

Bottle

CONCINTRATID

...Bae lbs.

Del No. Tin

the Our

ZEP

BACON
lb.

Half
.Whole OC

Trout

Britain

vehicles. transport

follows:

Sugar

PRESERVES,

COFFEE

Cucumbers
Potatoes Squash

SPECIALS MARKETS

AGED

Steak

Weiners

unn

OFFICIAL HERE
Fred state of

rural visited
Spring office and

reviewed work In this

ssbbbWi'Khi
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FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

SALE
See Our

'sW AH J

mr

mw

yp

lb.

25c

Big

EARLY!! -

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

1 CanPINEAPPLE 3

SPINACH, 2 3

White

Toilet Tissue

for

ARKLITE. FLOUR
24s

.--.-

Giant Size
CRYSTAL WHITE 6 Bars

Phillip's
TOMATO Can 5c

Fine Granulated

10 52c

Asst 5 57c

New 3c

PORK
29c

SLICED

27c

17c

19c

or

M. director
rehabilitation, tho

the

SHOP

Monte JUICE

Scottissue

48s

JUICE

Monte

WVH H

" 'i

..... O

Fresh O
lb ZC

I GREEN BEANS

lb 4C

HILL

1 lb. 29c 2 lbs. 56c

IsKf 'iiiiiCxjsiiiiHBlliiiiHw' ns

LB.

White or Yollow LB.

IN OUR

WELL

SMALL LARGE

LUNCH MEATS
27c lb.

.

J

Cheese ib. 23q

' j
. . .;.-.-,.

lb.t

STORES
100 PER CENT DIG OWNED AND OPERATED

NO. 11165

Sets,

Wednesday

Wlm'tws

sJC

PEAS

99c
$1.82

25c

Black-Ey-e

Fresh

BROS,

SPRING

SCURRY

5C

ASSORTED

5c

Fancy
Cuts .lb. IlC

19c

r: I NO; 2224W. 3RD NO. S 119 E,.2ND
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ExtensionOf

Connally Oil
Act Is Urged

a

Control Measure Otherwise
Will Expire On

Junel5th
AUSTJN, Juhe, 3 UP) The pe-

troleum Industry kept onn eyo on
Washington thla ween in expecta-
tion of houso action on extension
of bo Connally hot oil law.

Supporters''pressed for lmmcdl-nt- o

congressionalaprpoval as the
acst .would expire, June IB unless
extended. The law prohibits move-
ment in interstate commerce of oil
nroduced In excess of stata allow
ancesand Is 6ij only meansof fed
eral control cnaorsea ay omcmia
of Texas and severalother produci-
ng- states.

Ernest O. Thompson, chairman
of the Interstate oil compact com-fnlssl-

and member of tho Texas
railroad commission, stopped In the
national capita) to Join In the
movement for quick passageof the
extension bill. He was en route to
Paris, France, for the World Pe--
Xi oleum Congress June 14-1-0.

The Texan also requestedPresi-
dent Roosevelt to ask congressto
c jprove extension of the Interstate
oil compact for two years from

xt September, 1. Authorities of
Uhe signatory,states, Texas, Okla-hem- a,

Kansas Colorado and Nev
I cxlco, consider the'compact a
valuable weapon. In, preventing oil
.wastage and forestalling' federal
control.

Producers In districts other
than East Texas were kebnly dis-
appointed that .the crude
lolse given that area ten days ago
vos not general. They attributed
jthe absence of a general increase
.to larsre overnroductlonthis SDrlnsr.

With a record amount of vaca-

tion motoring expected and sever-
er' of the major producing states
.cuowlng more inclination to hold

fairly well In line with
estimates of the United

(Etates bureau of mines, some still
,believed higher prices might be
.forthcominga little later.

.CONOCO DEALERS ARE
EXPECTING LARGER

TOURIST BUSINESS
Conoco dealers are looking for

ward to substantial profit this
cummer, as a result of the largest
tourist season In history, according
to J. C. Loper, manager here for
Continental OH company.

"Early summerrequestsreceived
by the Conoco Travel Bureau fbr
touring information Indicate that
1937 will surpass even last year's

snivel business," he said. "Natural-
ly all merchantswill profit, but the
Conoco dealershave an additional
icason for optimism.
V'Under "Continental's new policy
nil' of its productsare sold through
independentdealers which means
that every Conoco dealer either
owns or leaseshis station, is In
business for himself. He doesn't
work for a weekly or monthly pay
envelope; so naturally he gets out
and hustles for that extra profit.
And when he gets that profit, it
stays in town, as he spends his
money with the local merchants.

"Furthermore, Continental OH
company is giylng Its dealerssome
fine cooperation. They are taking
newspaperspace to advertise the
dealer's station as well as their
own products. In this advertising
Conoco dealersare known as 'mile-
age merchants' and, actually
that's just what they are."

W

Urges Check On
SecurityNumbers

For All Employes
AUSTIN, June 3 Orvllle R

Carpenter, chairman-directo- r of
iti Tptrh TTnemnlovment Hamncn.
satlon commission, is urging em-

ployers subject to the unemploy-
ment compensation act to review
Ihfilr emnlnvn rpenrda to make cer
tnln that all employes have ob
tained social security account
numbers.

Tti mitnliTi ArA AVnllAhlA nn
application at any postotfice prior
to June su.

. ..tfl.a. .......& tins p.Ann net..unless mi cujww .ab vt...' igned a social security account
ntimhor. ftarnentfir cald. it is lm- -

possible for his employer to report
completely and it is likewise lm-nnl-

for the commission to
make certain that the employe's
earningsare cremtca to me rigni
nrnniint.

The employe should report his
account number to his employer,
but the account card is the prop
erty of the employe to whom Is-

sued and should be held by him
to establishhis claim for benefit

' when they come due. Employers
--,t.n hnvA hepn (riven accountcards

"
by their employes are requestedto
return tnem ai once,

.
. twiTTa vicif.v Mini'bbbi iLifiiijti unusus &jm- -

m Warm weather Is a good time to
make rolls, since.' they rise easily
when It U warm.
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FRIDAY AND
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BIG
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Flavors

LIBBY'S

WILSCO
BRAND

Fresh

m Mc,nz Frcsh
jbbbbbbbb-bb- """-i-

v """ar !.UA.

td. Milk uWicWS "r

A t B SL IbiIC I 4 U--- f ZJCnaTlTC 1 FfVvV3 Ilelnz Pure Cider
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S xy c wa uart Bott,

POST'S

Bran Flakes
Assorted

Jell-We-ll

K'sMZrBBB Cucumber

ivfcvl
Wj Jhm boxes 2r $F I y C

Salad Dressing
IDEAL Full Quart E
BRAND Jar - AC
PineappleJuice

NATURAL

Shortening
41b. C81b.
Carton

EdgemontSmacks pkg.u , 10c

Libby's Red Salmon . . . . S 25c

Pork andBeans camps 10c

Toilet Soap iv" Bar 5c

Pineapple

EACH 18C

14

Size

f r v

B. E.

Peas

Shatter
California 10

188

Rg. Pkg.

Reg. Pkg. 4C

Large
Can

Oz. 29c

05
Carton

Sunklst

Lemons
Large

DOZEN

27c

Fresh

POUND 5C

Potatoes
White

Lettuce
Large Firm Heads

2 9c
209-1-1 RUNNELS

PHONE

10c

15C

"bs.

California

for

i1

Valuable Coupon

This
coupon
with 20c
is good
for tno
regular
15c Pkgs of

Jaisin-pRA- N

. . . The Wonderful Cereal
combined with Fresh Califor-
nia Raisins.

It's Good . . . and
Good for you!

Only two pkgs. to a cus-
tomer.
Bring tliis Coupon to Any
SAFEWAY STORE today
and get two packages.

Sign
Here

Name

Address

SleepyHollow Syrup . . . s 23c
FavoriteMatches 3 Boxes 10c
Zee ISSlie

Lifebuoy Soap

Texas No. 1 New

Potatoes

10 29c

Fresh

Limes
Fine for Iced Tea

EACH 1C

Texas No. 1 Crystal Wax

Onions
6 bs 23c

FreshTexasJunePink

Tomatoes
3 25c

V H H H r k

Sugar
A. Y. Rolls
Vinegar

Airway Coffee

Orchid or
Green Roll

Bar ... 7c

Hamburger

ShortRib Roast

Sliced Bologna

StewMeat

FreshBrains

CHANNEL

Catfish lb.
Boiled Ham ... Sliced

Machine

Swiss Steaks Cut
Thickness

Any

SevenSteaks tender
Very

M O
lb.

O C
lb.

Plrnira HoeWeas........ Sugar

v m H mcfsiaaiiisr.unii1--- BBB-.- .BBBBB BBBBm

Fine
Granulated

..

Heat
and Serve

In
Bulk

Edwards Coffee
ThenewDrip Grind is makingfriendseverywhere
cup-te-st this choicecoffee on our guaranteeof com-
pletesatisfaction

Pound
Can

Just

HeJZ

CoC

C Two lb.t
Ground To Order
At Moment of PurchaBe

CheeseBings

GranulatedSoap

P&G Soap

SunbriteCleanser. . .

Your
Choice

Sliced
Z3C

Ibf.

Cured ...lb,

H F

BBBBL

Doz.

Gal.

jKcan

w

49
3 lbs. 50c

Large 18cBox .

24 oz. OQ.Snge Pkg. U JC

6 Giant
Bars. 25c

Tall
Can 5c

O
Bacon
ARMOUR'S

Star lb. 35c
ARMOUR'S STAR LAMB

ShoulderRoast ,. . . ,b 14c
Steaks ,.V1. . ,b 15c25c Lamb

. 19c Lamb

m:
n . M

. . .

Stew , lb. 9c

DON'T OVERLOOK
THE COUPONS?
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.P4g Spring Daily Herald Jsjews
Published Sunday morning ana each wceitaay afternoon exceptSalur--w.r ma BPiutta herald, me.

LKE W, QALBRAITH PulHshcrl

ROBERT W. WHIPKEY 4 Managing EJItor

MK HVIN K. HOUSE ...Buslne

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Itorbecrlbers their will plena stnle In their
fesamunlcallonboth the old ana new addresses.

Otf.'M 210 East Third St.
Telephones728 and 728

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Manager I

desiring addresseschanged

DAILY HERALD
Mall Carrier

jDwe T.ir 55JO $6--

Blr Months ,- -, v....73 X

URireo Months 31.50 31.73

One Month .....t.50 $ CO

I NATIOHAL REPRESENTATIVE
f Texas Dally Prens League.Mercantile Bank Bide, Dallas, Texas
Lathrop Bids-- Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Arc, Chicago. 37V)

Lexington Av- e- New York.
t This paper's first duty U to print nil the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by nny consideration, even Includ
Llng Its own editorial opinion.
' Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputa
lion of any persons,firm or corporationwhich may appearIn nny issue
or this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of trie management

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
Chi errors that may occur further than to correct It the next issue nftei
It is brought to their attention and In no case do tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther thsn the amount received b
them for actual spacacovering the error The right Is reserved to re
Ject or cd all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
pn I his basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED. PRESS
!The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
bf all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credltM in the
Daper and also the local news published herein All right for rcpub--

Llicntlon of apodal dispatchesare also reserved.
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY Jefferson Davis
born June3, 1808.

jj

REDUCING ILLITERACY
When the United States government takes a census,

(Uncng other things it reportsthe number ofilliterate peo-Ipl- e

in thecountryand in eachstateof theUnion. The cen--
'pus definition of illiteracy is, unableto read and write. It
'idoesnot meanlacking in a school or college education, but
the simple inability to read print and to write legibly.

I Thatbeing the case, there shouldbe no illiterates in this
nation. Practically every child nowadays has the oppor-
tunity'to learn at least to readand write, and in some states
they are compelled to attendschool wherethey are taught
Jiese essentials. But the greatest extent of illiteracy is reiathe
amonEr adnlts neonle who did haveoDDortunitv to at-- same.

jtend school, or who may have been preventedby circum-
stancesfrom attending,or who just didn't want to attend.
Y It is to thesepeople that someattention at least should
be given. There are many adults who would be glad not
only to read andwrite but who would be interestedin going
even further in the line of education. There have been
Besultoryprovisions for someyears past to have adult edu-

cation classes it shouldbe a continuousan dregular part
the educational system of Texas,if of no other state.
Texas school houses, most of them, are practically un

used for a considerable part of each year. During that
time adulteducationcould beconductedin them with great
benefit to the people. Not every illiterate adult would at-
tend, and there would be no way to compel them to attend,
but many could be persuaded,and many who already can
readandwrite would be glad of the opportunity to advance

in .her into the field of education.
,Texascan reduce illiteracy and should begin to do so in

& systematicway.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

was

not

Df

"NEW YORK This may annoy you, but there is only
one river in the vicinity of New York despite recurrent
Tefcrences in the papers to the Hudson river, East river,
Harlem river, etc

Actually (so I'm assured, although I still am a wee bit
Skeptical),theHudson becomesa nver only Beyond Aioany,
thestatecapital Between Albany andManhattanit is af-

fectedby the ocean tidesand so is a part of theAtlantic
Then theEast river is merelya channel connectingLong

Islandsoundand New York bay.. And the Harlem is,
properly, the Harlem Ship canal.. . So that leaves only one
Tiver, the Bronx, which originates in the hills of Westches--
:ter and continues through the Bronx until it empties into
Ea3t river. Such a lot of silly disturbanceover nothing
at all!

There'sa magic company in New York which has been
In existence since1869.. The company carriesover 4,000
gadgetswith which the magicians may astound theiraud-
ienceseverythingfrom rabbits and tall hats to miniature
poodleswhich they extract from nice old ladies' ears.

Hoover has always been fascinated by
magicians, and tricks involving money leavehim spellbound.
i. , .The late PresidentCoolidge, and the former King Ed-
ward Vin arenumbered among those entrancedby featsof
magic.

This might be a topic island if one considered thebirds
sold here more than a million canariesare retailed every
threemonths. And thereare plenty of parrots, but they
run into money.--. .A bird that is edging in on the canary's
popularity, however, is theimportedfinch.. .Many varieties

re imported, and they say this little fellow is a betterson-
gster than the canary. About $3 will get you a nice pair
St them, jf you're at all finch-minde-d.

I Styles In 'canine pets, like hats or frocks, changewith
the seasons,and thedachshundsat the moment are having
tMeir inning. Two seasonsago it was Scotties, and before
that, wirehairs.. . Sheepdogs arecoming in now, however,
and other varieties of long-haire-d woolly hounds which are
huero but docile.

My favorite of all dogs is the setter, although it is
a sin to keep one in the metropolitanarea. These

fellpws needplenty of ground to range aboutin, and I think
nothing is so sad asa fine, strappinghunting dogbeing led
down thesebaked cement Btreets, tetnereujo some namsei
by a fancy, colored leash.

There used to be a girl here who led a duck about the
ntrcfitfl. but I haven'tencounteredher in over a year.. . .You
severseeorgan grinders"with monkeys In New York any

ore, cither....City ordinances against street musicians
Jiave erasedthat picturesquepnase01 lsiana nie,

k ,. Tt' anold ntunt. but it never fails to hold passersby..,
It--- I weantha window featuring an artificial brook, with real

trwt trying UmJt betto imaginethey're off in the cooling

I ejH oc a natural pool.
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Major Europeanconflict believed
unlikely.

Italy and Germany held net
ready for wnr.

Fnce-saln-g In Spain seen as
main problem.

Fasdit powers" air servicescause
concern.

Strength
WASHINGTON, June 3 War,

men were less excited about the
Russo-Germa- n bomb-tossin- g In
Spain than were the fluttery diplo-
mats. Fighting men felt little pros-
pect of the situation getting out of
hand, for reasonswhich sound con-
vincing

Hitler snd Mussolini In the first
place, are merely the barkers in
their respective circuses. Behind
them, in the inside tent, arc their
gcnerslStarrs. No military man can
beUevc the German and Italian
general staffs would risk a major
conflict at this time, unless they
wish to commit national suicide.

Their known dcflc cnclcs have
been widely advertised,but you can
get a bird's-ey-e picture of the
whole situation by consideringone
simple Item. Wars cannot be con
ducted without iron. Ships, air-
planes,tanks andmen under arms
count much In the frst onrush.
But wars are not won In the first
clash, and conflicts cannot be sus
tained without iron.

Latest available official figures
(1B3S) show the relative strength
of the nations In iron production
(mill'ons of tons):

France 32
Germany 12

Rnssla 10
Britain . 7
Japan 2
Italy 0 6
Note Some changes have

since 1935, notably the accelera-
tion in Britain and Russia, but
Italy has not Improved and the

Face

standing is about the

No answer that you can find for
either Germany, Italy or Russia
be ng involved in the Spanishfight
ing makes any real sense The only
excuse for their interest In Spain
is purely political and not economic
or reasonablypurposeful

To understandit fully, you must
recollect that the dictatorships de-
veloped because theirnations were
dissatisfied with the division of
the bones after the 1914 dog-figh- t.

Their idea is to restore their na
tions to a diplomatic and economic
position In the world without!
flght'ng. They thrive on agitation.
but not on war.

So far, they have done fairly
weU on the political side, but very
little on the economic side (except.
of course, within their own bor-
ders). Neither Germany nor Italy
has any assetswhich would enable
it to giln the approval of the SEC
for a bond Issue. They are merely
maintaining the best face possible
to cover their international pover
ty, making the best of their bad
situation.

Their cause In Spain is purely
political face-savin- g and face-mai- n'

taining. And if they do not intend
to do it without fighting a general
war, they are a lot crazier than
most authorities here believe.

What Germany and Italy really
need aie raw materials,gold. Inter
national balance, credit, etc , and
they know very well they will not
find these in Spain.

Pincers
The only assetpossessedby Italy

or Germany wl ch is causingany
fear around British or French
GHQ'a is their air forces How
much these vould amount to right
now Is not entirely clear In Spain,
this asset has not been enhanced,
as is weU known.

Military experts outside the air
service still say no ground was
gained in Spain by airplanes,that
they were merely pioved to be the
eesand propagandistsof the arm
ed forces. That is, they terrorize
the populace and can be used
against troops in many instances.
But many still rememberthat con
scrlpUon could not, or at least was
not, tried in London until the Zep
pelins started bombing the city,
Air men tell the other side of the
story which everybody knows.

However, on the sea or land,
Franceand England seem to have
little reason to be apprehensive.
The French fortificationsare rated
by most military authorities as be
ing well-nig- Impregnable The
British fleet, holding an advantage
over Germany today which is
greater than at the outset of the
world war, could certainly be ex-
pected to keep Hitler's pocket bat-
tleships In the North Sen pocket
which nature has furnished. The
Italian fleet would dominate thv
MediterraneanIn any outbreak to-
day. But England controls Gibral-
tar and the Suez. Mussolini's boats
could paddle around In the pond,
but England could keep them there
and maintain Its longer life-lin- e

around the Horn to the Far East
This should be enough to con--

vinos nearly anyone that, when
HlUer and Mussolini are thinking
up things to do these days, start-
ing a war Is not one of them.

Checking Up
It Is so much of a secret, even

Uis TVA does not know that Mr.
Roosevelt has been doing a little
private Investigating of that or
ganization on his own account. A
committee of threw waschosen very
cautiously bythe White Hows ts

took arsufid tha fgsnissv

ILL

IS
To

tlon. in the
and commerce

were named on the commit
tee.

Their showed the TVA
grade of was high and
efficient, and working fairly well
but the schism
factions Is keeping the organlxa
tlon from reaching the degree of

which is Recom
a for both

factions or of one.
Action may come shortly.

and
By

By MRS.
Guest for Her

A
wife can para

phrase Milton "They also serve
who only stand and answer the

are
iuim.il. by the day. So the home

the
house for more than half

the calls. It's a
thing, and seems to know when I
am In the tub. or trying to deal
in nursery school man--

ner with my almost
who Is his toy animals for
their Instead of
for his own.

Press Hound 'Em
Quite often, I'm afraid, I don't

manage that hello" the
al

I try. I know I'm no good
at It when the party uses
that custom
of his get you on
the line and then keeps you there
while he decides to pick up the in

That was the then. It
went like this

"No. he isn't In. This is Mrs.
Coons; may I take & No,
I don't know where he Is at the

He said he was going to
the office first, then to
and later he had a date with Pat

You've tried the office?
Let me see why not try Para

. . . Oh, no trouble at alL
. . ."

That was a press agent I have
a very good

TAP Trains
Arrive

No 12 7.40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 4 12:80 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11.30 p. m.

T&I Trains
Arrive

No. 11 8:00 p. m. 0:13 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 tu ta

(No. 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.
Buses

Arrive
3:55 a. m. 8:13 a. ra
9 13 a. m, 3. SO a. ru

10.57 a. ra. 11 03 a. m
w:61 p. m. 7:33 a. m,

11.34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
Buses

12:38 a. m. 12:43 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4.23 a. on.

10:34 a. m. 11.00 a. in
4:20 p. m, 4:23 p. m.
7;0 p. on. 8:00 p. m

Buses
10:00 p. m.
11:20 p. ra.
8:15 a. to.

Bi
U:M a. m.
7:00 p. ra.

W:1S a. so.

Wm.
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Trustworthy officials
agriculture depart-
ments

checking
personnel

between opposing

efficiency desired.
mendation: spanking

expulsion

--JolIywoo)
Sights Sounds

Robin Coons

nOBBIN COONS
Columnist Husband

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood
correspondent's

telephone."
Hollywood correspondents

telephone becomes eventual1
clearing

maliciously psychic

approved
three-year-ol- d

covering
"naps" undressing

Agents

"cheery
telephone company advertises,
though

calling
establishedHollywood

having secretary

strument.
telephone

message?

moment
Paramount,

O'Brien.

mount?
Goodbye.

telephone acqualnt--

TRAIN,
BUS SCHEDULES

Eastbonnd
Depart

Westbound
Depart

Kaitbound
Depart

Westbound

northbound

How To Torture Your Wife

TfrATTHe

PLANE

7:19 a. m.
12:00 Noon
7:10 P. m.

bound
7:19 a. ta
11:09 a. m.
8:00 p. ta
d
TM R. so.'

ACROSS
L Srilable used

in collecayens
. Of the role

t. Cadgel
It Frozenwater
IX. AnsTT
It EneUh riverIt Array officer
IT. Deadly wblts
IS. Stagger
tfl. Part or the jt
11. Pastoral poem

. Butcher's
Implement

15. Phyirtclan's
Utle: abbr

XT. Pleasureboat
1. Anatomical

' tluu
SO. Sound of

cattle
32. Crave
M. Period or light
IS. Wicked
27. now off

gradually
S3 As tar as

I 40. American
Indians

42. Burdened
4t Closa at hand
43. Lke la Italyt Brief
48. Irrigated
St In what way
tz. Gum resin

, uffn
'AmtMyfo.r wmmm.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

HUMANgjGjt BBfAFJT
ATONElAbOLEj
DALESlLASTI NG
--PkATHllSI NICE
PUMlRlANTlTE ER

GMYSERiiRTEFyL
iiilWENlYlORE
BALEiDUElKR I S
ALlASllRENTliBESMEARgROUGE
ERSpfPI lOWKIER
SmEfplElAtJaslNlElElR

St Climbing vine
65. Affirmative
EC. Early musical

Instrament
ST. Understand

DOWN
t Uorsa and

carriace
1 Topaotcher
J Unit of

electrical
Inductance

f m r FTw

Zl 22 23 24 25n

4o 41 m

"I I M 1 I 1H
ance with that particular one. I
know very well that It was NOT
important, as she said. She has a
new client, some hanger-o-n In pic-
tures probably, and she will pursue
my poor husbandby telephone un
til she bears from him, always
politely, that Is not interested.

My "secretarial duties" include
playing alarm clock aftcrf middle- -

calls from the news
office.

There was the time, for Instance,
when the office called at 3 a. ra.
My husband mumbled into the
mouthpiece, replaced the receiver,
and went back to sleep.

I turned thelight, shook him.
"What ush what7" He stared

at indignantly.
Tho telephone! What was It?'
"Oh" (he was turning over again

now), "somebody eloped JeanHar
low . . , Silly time to eto "

I shook him violently. "Lin ten!
JEAN HARMW LOPEDl"

"What?" He was astonished
"Great grlefl Quick, my clothes.
Call the office back, willyaT Great
grlefr

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Morgan hate
returned to fbeir home In East
land after visiting lure with their
parcnU. Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Cor-di- ll

and Mr, and Mrs, M. Kor
ean. .1 t jil

i5 . ssyas"atf1

J

t Poem In an
old French
verso form

6. Spoken
. A source of

tungsten
1. Near
(. Depart

. Acted
10. Edged tool
It Number
16. Wriggling

and other

18. location t
JO. Extremo 1
Xt Buna slowly

in neutralgear
22 Force.
23 Burns '
21. Flush with

success
25. El lid of

artlOclal
Bilk

23 Evergreen tree
31. Drives oil the

chart by a
current or air3t Pertaining to
an Egyptian
river

Sfl. Cost sidelong
glances

38. Title
41. Provide and

serve food
43

4S,

Creok sea
goddess and
mother of
the Nereids

Arrived
46. Timid
47. Garden

Implement
48. Spider'ssnare
49. Night befora

an event
50. Coloring agent
S3. Football

position:
abbr.

2 " "r

4

he

on

me
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Farmers Drive To
Eridicate 'Hoppers

DES MOINES, la-- June 3 UP
Tluoughout much of the natlon'a
bread basket" farmers organized

today to attack billions of hatch
Ing grasshoppers.

Farmers recognise the 'hopper
as a potential destroyerof tiJelr
alfalfa, clover, corn, grasses, oats

ciops.
County mixing; stations prepare

and distribute poison bait to farm
ers under thesupervision of coun-
ty agents and county grasshopper
control committees. The bald Is
spread In the hatching areas at
the rate of about 20 pounds per
acre.

P. N. Annand of Washington, D.
C, In charge of cereal and forage
Insect investigations, said ma-
terials for bait now are moving
into most of tho infested aret-S-,
with a preponderancegoing-- Into
lexas, Oklahoma, Kansas,Nebras-
ka, Colorado and Iowa,

Authorities In 43 states reported
tho recent warm weather accelera
ted 'hopper hatching--, and most of
these, said the population was
greater than Hat ; ,
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CHAPTER, XIII
--Stardust setting tho pace!"

cried the announcer. "King's Jes-
ter bead on the roll I Florlanna
third a neck! Oters bunched,
Tony Boy on the outside"

"You'm crazy." said tho cham
bermaid to Madison, "That horse
you picked hasn't a chance."

"What'a yoursT" he asked.
"X got a dollar on King's Jester
right on the nose. Why didn't

ypn pick a real oneT"
There was a knock at the door.

but no one heard It.
"At tho half " cried the an-

nounccr "Stardust . by throe
lengths ahe's led every second
Florlanna second by two King's
Jester third"

There was another knock, loud
or, more insistent thnn the first. It
was not heard, either

"Want to raise that bet a little?'
Duke asked Hartley.

"Of course not It wouldn't bf

JIES far

fair to you."
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Duke could have shouted foi
joy This was going to be bettci
than he had expected even. He
had heard Hartley Madison was a
"sucker andnow he knew It He
was tunning right In form. Al-
ways, experience had taught h.rr
the suckei feels sorry for tne book
maker But sooner or later he
learns that the only one who evei
wins at the race-trac- k is the man
who takes the bet When heknow,
that he is no longer a sucker.

' Oh as fat ns that goes," sold
Duke, managing to keep his voice
casual, "one never knows until tho
race is over never And Glori- -

anna's not bad on tho horn"
stretch "

"O K.," said Madison "Make it
two on Stardust."

"My Gawd!" cried the chamhei
maid. "He's nuls! In all my life I
never saw the like you're hi

'crazy.
There was a third knock on the

door. Then it opened and Boswell
one of Madison's secretaries
walked In. Not one of them heard
him or saw him He stopped still
staring in amazementat the group
leaning over the radio, oblivious to
everything In the world but th
voice of the announcer He tried
to speakbut no one heardhim. He
walked over and laid his hand on
Madison's shoulder. He did no!
look around, he did not know any-
one had touched him.

King's Jester forging ahead"
the announcercried.

Come on, baby' Come to
Mama!" cried the chambermaid.

You haven't a chance In the
world,-- " Bald Duke, winking secret
ly to Madison'. 'Tour bet, my gill
is on the rankest piece of horse-
flesh over allowed on the track.'

Don't pay any attention King's
Jester," screamed the chambei
maid. "They're nuts whoever
heardof a bookie taking a bet aft
cr the race hod started. Just do
your stuff, honey. Hit the wire or
we dont eat tonight"

Boswell shook his employer b
tho shoulder. He couldn't wa't
longer. He had flown from Ne
York on the next plane, because he
felt he must talk to Madison, And
he found him, who had supposedly
given up betting forever snd set
tled down to business, listening to
a race report ovei the radio'

Madison was conscious of the
shaking he was getting and looked
around after all he could listen
Just as well In that position.

"Hello, Boswell," he said, quit'
as If he had expected him to foi
low, us."

"Ur. Madison," said Boswe.l
firmly, and there was anxiety in
nis voice, "i uaa to come, because

"Clad you did," said Madison.
"You need a change and nothing
so good lor anyone as a stiff race.

"I didn't come to listen to a race
report.,- - sam Boswell and now
there was something ominous In
his voice. "I came because there's
been a bad, a terrific break In
United Copper. It's off three
points."

Ts It?" asked Madison, as If It
was something which wag of
Importance whatsoever.

Duke may have heard some of
the words which came over the
radio but they seemed to him of
no importance whatsoever This
was somethinghe had not counted
on. Now, ha was thinking, he had
not only Madison but Boswell to
deal with. He had lured Madison
to bet on this one race and he
knew he had suggesteda, winner
to hlhi It was part of his plan, of
course, that a sucker should al
ways win at the beginning. And
now

Boswell Mtit speaklnir In a low
voice, charged wltu excltem' '

yfmMiuan

and something like fear.

nwima

"But It will break further If
don't do something."

Mm

wt

"Let It wait"
For moment, Boswell could not

speak. Let wait! Was the cham-
bermaid right? Had his employe;
gone completely crazyT Duke wat
holding his breath how. This was
the crucial moment. He knew that
Madison had fortune In United
Copper. He knew he was good
business man. Even Bucker
would think of something besides
a race at this moment.

r,

a
It

a
a

a

"Mr. Madison, please" the sec-
retary was pleading now,

"I'm too busy Just now, to lis-

ten," said Madison. 'Thero've been
breaks before and we've that's
right, Stardust! Keep up the good
work."

Boswell spoke again, but this
time to no one in particular.

"Where's Tony Boy?" he asked.
Duke who had gone tense, re-

laxed. United Copper would havs

to wait
tho door

At the half the
Announced, "Stardust
by three lengths"

He was looking towatd
whic.i Boswell had left

open, when he came In. In it stoo--i
a waiter and a bell-ho-p, listening.
Ho waved to them to come In.

"Into the stretch, neck and neck
-- ' the announcer's voice came
"Stardust and K ng JeUer."

"Come on. King's Jester, be a
good baby," cried the c.'nmuei-mal- d.

in her ercitenient poundng
Madison on the ba:k.

"Pay ro attention, StarJust,'
yelled Madison. "jStretc.i your
ne;k, 8tardust!"

"Klng-- s Jester," shrphki) tha
chambermaid, ilroppi "g "htr --ih..sand pillowcases in he.-- e te.neT

"Stardust' an.we ed
Madison.

Then there wca riltn;e In 11. iroom except foi the a.iroju a a
vo.ee

"By half a lenjth, r cht o.ct air
wire Stardust'"

there wcie siui ts mlgroans in the room.
Duk pulled hs hanj fjo.i ins

pocket, gave somet'iinj to tochambermaid,wish ng he-- 1 e.i .
luck next time Ho had not ice .1
ror anyone to knov, Ltt u, 0
bermaid was not one to 1st
gratitude be hlddca.

"Gee," she said, ".hat's ncod nf
you. Perhapsyou a o n i. n d--

knew n bookmaker to do seu u
thinj, " she looked at the b II
and ahiieked. "llv Gar.-- K'j
fiver. You niu.f.e mads a mis-
take "

"To bet on other races," aaJ
Duke Then to C o bos-- "Dan'i
want to play un favoritea toda.,.
Did you lose, too?

They shook their heads. It wan
hard to be honest sometimesbut
they couldn't take advanta- o a
man as square as this botltle.

' You've six thousand comlog to
you, Madison," said Duke.

"That's not all. I haven't had
such a good time in I den't know
wlien Our friend who bet on
King's Jester said I was crazy I
thing I was to stay away from thi
races so long. B;licve me, It ron't
happenagain. What do you say lu
tlutl

"There are many things I could
say," said Dulce, in all thruthful-nesa- ,

"but the way I see it Is, If a
man, woman either, can afford It,
what better way Is there of amus-
ing himself? Its relaxaUon, too.
in a wny You'll go back to your
work to this United Copper prob-
lem right now better able to cope
with It because you've forgotten
everything for a little while which
has to do with breaks in the mar-
ket and prices going up or down.
If one can't afford to bet, that's a
different mattor altogether.Ill

want to bet no wand then,
even I'm no longer a
bookie."

"When do you
asked Madison,

"When I made
said Duke firmly.

plait to stop?"

my pile,"

"And that will be
Duke laughed.
"Well, that depends. Here) you

do me In the first thlnf. I'll Jutt
have to wait until I get hold of a
rich sucker. And then "

"Good luck to you," said Madi-
son. "You're a good guy and I
hope you get your pllo and every-
thing else right away, or a Htt'o
sooner. I'm sorry about winning

"Oh that's all right," said Duke.
"I believe In the law of "

"What's been going on In here?"
a voice Ueht with fury cut Duka
short.

Duke and Madison, startle,
whirled around.

There In the doorway) clutcWnar
(he train of her nHge, stood
uaruL,

crlMl

Then

Then

when

have

(To Bo CojscUwdy.

A.

11

" vl

i--

r
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CLASSIFIED
IN FORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, 6 line
minimum. Each successive Inset
tlonf 4o line. Weekly rate: II for
S line tnlnlmumS 3c per line per
issue,over B lines. Monthly rato:

per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks,60 per line. Ten
point light taeo typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOUI13
Week Day 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur"er of lneertlons must
bo glv-- n.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Lost and Found

ninck old horse.
About 15 hands high. Lost Mon-- !
day night from Master's Barn.
Will give reward. V. T. Butler,1
Master's Barn, West Highway.

Pcreonm
VISIT the Indian Curio Shop. Na-

vajo saddle blankets, rugs, Jew-
elry, Indian novelties. Located in
the lohpyipi tno urawioru rtoiei

ESnI GUI! IENEKGY AT ONCE'
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con-
tain raw oyster elementsand oth-- r

sHmiilnntit- - Ono dose neDS up
entire system. If not delighted.
makerijcdfunds row cents paia
Call .wFlts Collins Bros. Drugs
PhoneTUB. .

MADAM LAWONE RAY. Noted
Psychologist. All your problems

Ufa will be solved without asK
Ing questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417, Crawford Hotel.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids-- Abilene Texws

BusinessServices
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt A large

9

of

&

8

nuantitv on hand ready for 1m
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
ata SLATON'S

Cll East 2nd
BI? Snrlnc Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

FURNITURE repairing. We repair
and upholsteryour old furniture.
Expert workmanship. Ktx furni-
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone SO.

YOUR automobile's appearanceIs
as important as your own. Qual-
ity Auto Top and Body Company.
110 Runnels. Phone 306.

Woman's Column
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

lino of drapes and furnlturo cov-

er materials,maklnir suits
complete for 317.50 upward. Tel
ephone904.

SPECIAL $2.50 oil permanent for
Jl.oo : S3 oil permanent. : o on
permanent, $3. Shampoo and
set. 50c Eyelash dye, 50c. Ton
sor Btauty Shop. Phone 125. 120
Main.

EMPLOYMENT

1 1 Help WantedBlalo 11
WANTED Boys to sell papera on

the streets.Why ask dad for the
money when you can earn It
yourself? Apply at Herald office
in the evenings.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED Unemcumbered, mid'
die-ag- white lady to keep three-roo- m

apartment and manage
apartment house. Must be rella
bte. Call at 304 Johnson, King
Apartments.

CLASS. DISPLAY- -

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.

Cost 3rd St fhone 43

AUTO LOANS
If yon need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to sea us. We
will advanco more money and
reduco your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMKRSON
mtt Theater llldg.

Security Finance

Company
Automobile

and
Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kindt
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
136 BlftBprlBfc Fhoes

B. 3b4 Texas M3

EMPLOYMENT

14 EmplyTt W'td Fcmak) 14
YOUNG SAN ANGELO woman

wants work. Oirlce experience.
Write' Box LEF. Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. 8ome

real bargains In used living room
suites. Itlx Furnlturo ExcnanBo
Phono 60. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New nnd used sewing
machines. Terms only a low
cents per day. Phono 902, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 116
Runnels.

FOR SALE Four rooms of furni-
ture. See Charles Worley at
Country Club.

FOR SALE Leaving Big Spring
and want to sell 5 rooms of furni-tui- c,

includes Kimble upright
piano, in A-- l condition, 1037
Zenith 10-tu- radio. See at 1104
JohnsonSt.

FOR SALE Living room Bulte,
bedroom suite, mattress and
springs, gas range and other
household furnishings. Apply at
GOO 2 Main St.
FOR SALE FURNITURE

Having been transferred from
this territory, the owner offers
for sale at greatly reduced
prices the following listed furni-
ture:
Living room suite $35.00
3 chairs, each 65
3 piece elegant bed room
Radio table 3.00

suite 32.50
1 Simmons springs 7.00
2 mattresses,each 5.00
1 oak dining room table.. 7.50
1 Singer sewing machine. 15.00
1 Hot Point electricrange17.50
1 new gasoline aluminum

Maytag, cost $139.50. . 109.50
Call at 010 East 4th Street

19 Radios& Accessories 19
BRING YOUR RADIO to Car--

nctt's. The best equipped radio
service laboratory in the west.
Carnett's Radio Service. 210
West 3rd. Phone 261.

FOR SALE Good used Philco Au

26

to Radio. $12.50. Small down
payment. 31.00 per week. Flre--
Btonc Auto Supply.

Miscellaneous
TWO GOOD used bicycles.

stone Auto supply. wn
Third St

FOR RENT

26

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin-
ger Sewing Machinesby week or
month. Phone 992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit. Rix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 60.

32 Apartments
TWO FURNISHED rooms;

paid. 407 Nolan Street.
FURNISHED APARTMENT or

sleepingrooms. 'BIO Gregg St.

bills

FOUR-ROO- furnished apartment
with bath at 4th & Johnson; no
children. I nqulre at 208 East

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment. Newly papered. Hot
cold water. A cool modern apart-
ment. Call at 1105 East 3rd.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment. Referencesmust be fur
nished. Apply at 1305 Nolan
Street.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
For couple only. 211 West North
3rd.

34 Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

NICE BEDROOM. Connected to
bath. 33.00 per week. 611 Bell.
Phone 1066--J, or 754.

BEDROOM at 700 Goliad Street.
TWO BEDROOMS. Nice and cool

and southwest. 1101 East eth.
NICELY furnished bedroom in

brick home. Convenient to bath.
Phone 322 or call at 1300 Main.
Gentlemenpreferred.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters,800 Main.
86 Houses
TWO-ROO- house. Furnished or

unfurnished.Phone 50 or 198.

32

4th.

and

1 WE

BEND
room 900--

FOR SALE Roy Coats
407 Owens St Completely equip-
ped. Plant now In operation.
Owned andoperatedat this same
address for sevenyears by "Roy
Coats." Call 8532 or seo A. U,
Coats on tho truck.

FOR modern fur
nlshed house at 1908 Scurry St
Terms. For appointment pnone
33. Gullcy.

IF YOU WANT to buy a real nice
home at a working man's price,
call at 1105 East 13th and see
what I have

SALE house; hard
wood floors. Locatedat 1306 Main
St Easy terms. Phone 437.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m houseand
lot cheap. Leaving because
of health. Located at 2103 No--
Ian Street

SALE Lease on Gene Ros--
son Service Station at 610 East
3rd. Good business.Apply there.
Phone 8511.

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN ft CO.

iUI W. BTMT BT.
JUST PHOWB M

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

TOU CAN a better used car
from a Bulck dealer. Special
1D33 Ford Sedan. . $376.00. Kelt
ling Motor Company.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thanking

our friends and neighborsfor
kind deeds andcomforting words
of sympathy during the illness and
cath of our beloved huBbandand
father. May Rod's richest bless-
ings be upon you. Mrs. W F Cul--
wcll, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. N. Culwcll,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Anderson,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Mlllway
and family.

About 20,000,000 Germans carry
Insurance against sickness.

For Sale. . .Bargains.. .

Used Ice Boxes, Used Coolern--
tors, Ktectrlo lief rl iterators.

Used Gas Ranges & Radios

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

213 West 3rd St

MR. AND MRS.

British Decline Feared
LONDON (UP)-dr-eat Britain's

present population of 40,563,000
may be reducedto 4,420,000 by 2035
if the recent trends of fertility
and mortality continue, according
to a memorandumJust Issued by
the population Investigating com
mittee.

WM
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
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Patent

The artist Leonardoda Vlncl, In

1490, constructedan ornlthopter, or
flying machine motivated by

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. Prop.
bwwii

Get Your

the

2l0 Runnels St.
Mnc Lewallen, Prop.

When You Think Of
Photography

Think
THURMANS
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Frtv Delivery Wines, liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry St, Phone 864

JACK FROST

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Movrd To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 1

LESTER FISHER ItUILDINO
PHONE 501

JustOne Of The Boys

yr H (

BUITLY CO.

SALES 8KRV1CE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Makes Repaired Rebuilt
Guaranteed

SUPPLY CO.
Phono lost

ROOT

"The Health
510 East St.
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STARTING TOMORROW

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

DETECTIVE FIGHTS
'WITH KING OF CRIME!
TL22k? "

iilWr4341

.in. XLIANOR HUNT

- PLUS:
Tit To Win"

"UnderwaterRomance"

STARTING TOMORROW
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CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

, Friday
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CONE STAK, LODGE No. 375 meet
ing 2:30 o'clock, at the W.O.W.
halt

(N

s ;

TODAY
ONLY

ELLIS

PLUS:
FOREIGN SPORTS

"TIN CAN TOURIST"

LAUGH RIOT
OF THE YEAR!

Reading

By

AND -

Writing
John Selby

"BULWARK OF THE REPUB
LIC: A BIOGRAPHY OF THE
CONSTITUTION," by Burton J.
Hendrlck; (Little, Brown:
This department was reminded

of a Fourth of July celebrationby
Burton J. Hendrlck's latest book,
called "Bulwark of the Republic'
and provided with a Jacket which
looks for1 all the world like a glided
blue-prin- t.

You doubtless have attended
Fourth of July celebrations when
the most powerful bomb of all was
lighted, was awaited by tho popu-
lace whose ears were duly finger-
stopped;and which turned out to
be a dud so it seemed. And the
other pieces all were fired, and the
people turned to go home when,
unexpectedly, the "dud" blew up
belatedly and blew someones fin-
gers off.

Mr. Hendrlck's book comes out
at the end of a long procession, yet
the fuse must have been lighted
long ago, for look at all the re-

search. Tho constitution of the
United States has been picked
threadbare in a literary sense, and
etill is being picked'for that mat-
ter. And Mr. Hendrlck's second
subject which is (one guess!) the
supreme court, has had Just
about enough attention also.

In general, it is Mr. Hendrlck's
plan to proceed leisurely along the
ISO years of our constitution's ex
istence to now, discussing crises
and those who brought them about
A surprising number center about
the supremo court. All this makes
it necessaryot sketch the lives of
an astonishing number of individ
uals, which runs the total of pages
up to 467. They are printed closely,
too.

And when the reader arrives at
the index, hi suddenly makes a
discovery of great importance
which he should have made at
page one. This is that Mr. Hen-
drlck's book is a book for people
interested in studying the detail of
somethingwhich has been repeat-
ing Itself for 150 years, and is not
for tho general, reasonably cyni-
cal deader. These last know al-

readywhat Is going on. The whole
battle over the constitution is the
good old battle between the Haves
and the Have-not- s which started,
according tothe Bible, in the Gar-
den of Eden.
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Mrs. BernardFisher
EntertainsMembers
And GuestsOf Club

Members and guestsof the Pio
neer Bridge club met Wednesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Bernard Fisher.

Games were played at three ta-
bles. Mrs. Robert Middleton receiv
ed high score prize for guests and
Mrs. Shine Phillips won high score
prize for members.

At the close of the games the
hostess served a delectable two-cour-

refreshmentplate to guests,
Mrs. v. H. Leepor, Mrs. Julian
Eckhaus, Mrs. Garland Woodward,
Mrs. Van Giesen, Mrs. Robert Mid-
dleton, and members, Mrs. Joye
.I'isner, Mrs. tx. u. .Ellington, Mrs.
C. w. Cunningham, Mrs. R. Homer
McNew, Mrs. R, C. Strain, Mrs
John Clarke and Mrs. Shine Phil
lips.

CONSOLIDATION OF
SCHOOLS ORDERED

STANTON, June 3 The South
Plains and Woodard schools In
Martin county will be consolidated
aa the result of an election held In
the two school districts recently.
The new school will occupy the
South Plains building at Tarzan
and will be known as the South
Plains Independentschool district.

Nine grades will probably be
taught, Judge C. E. Storey said,
though formal classification oi
schools will not be announcedun
til June 15.

Four teachers will compose the
faculty.

teat

IT'S more than theyear'smaster
ofstyling . .this sensation

low priced coupe.
Steel reinforced by steel, superbly
engineered,it hasanhonest,

of structurethat extends
from the tailoring of its upholstery
to its paint finish twelve coatsdeep.

Behind itswide, adjust
able seat is roomy,

shelf, Its reardeck
hasmoreusablespacethananyother
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TUNE IN

Kilocycles
Thursday Evening;

Banco Hour,, NBC.
To Be Announced.
Sons of Swing. Standard,
Junior Hubbard. Studio.
Banco Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
wua.
Concert Hall of tho Air.
NBC.
B. C. Moser. Studio.
20 Fingers in Rhythmic
.Harmony.
Works Progress Program,

Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter. 4
Smile Time. NBC.

News.
Newscast.
Jlmmle Wlllson, organ.
"Goodnight"

Friday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Just About Time.
Devotional.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Homo Folks. NBC
Dr KBST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities.
dard.
All Request Program.
Musical Grab Bag.
dard.
This Rhythmic Age.
durd.
What's the Name ot
Song.
Newscast.
Al Clauscr Outlaws.
dard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Report.
For Mother &
dard.
The Dreamers. NBC.

Friday Afternoon

Stan--

Stan-

Staa

That

Stan-

Dad. Stan

Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You.
Rhythm Makers Orch. NBC.
The Drifters.
String Bnscmble. Standard.
Radio Bible Class.
Joe Green Orch. NBC
Newscast.
Transcribed Progrnm.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report
Afternoon Concert NBC.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Xavier Cugat Orch. NBC
To Be Announced.

Serenaders.
Studio.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Chamberof Commerce Pro
gram. Studio.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC
Works Progress Program.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Newscast.
Off the Air.

POLICEMEN
IN SLAYING CASB

HOUSTON, June 3 UP) A Jury
acquitted PolicemanR. V. Harrel-so- n

and A. H. Schomburg last
night in their trial for the slay
ing of Cortez, 37, on April
20. They had been charged with
murder without malice. The state
had contended Cortez was struck
with a blackjack when he was ar
rested at his home. The defense
sought to show he fell on his head
as he alighted from a police car.

Figs were Introduced into Eng-
land in the reign of Edward VL

Travel organizations In South
Africa plan to spend $400,000 an-
nually to attract tourists.

This Studebaker
is America'sve&f
uwuftaceuxie
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luxurious,
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Transcribed.

Baseball

Centerpolnt

FREED

Elpldlo

luggage compartmentof the year.
Its non-sla- doors click lightly,

tightly and silently. Its From oil
cleaner and g automatic
overdrive give it the economyof a
lowest priced car. It ridesassmooth-
ly and ventilatesitself as refresh-
ingly asan Pullman.

See and drive and price this
magnificent Studebakercoupetoday.

Studebaker'sC.I.T. BudgetFlan
offers'low time payments. v

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd ; M. Weatz, Prop. - ' Phone296
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Worthy Matron
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Pvi 'v H
airs, jewel Dunn who was

Installed as worthy matron of
the Garden City chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star In elab-
orate ceremoniesheld In that
city recently.

Shorles To Milwaukee
To Attend Tri-Annu- al

Brotherhood Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sholte left

at noon Thursday for Milwaukee
Wis., where thoy will attend the

al convention of tho Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemcn,convening in that city.
Mr. Sholte la going from tho Big

CHILD'S
2 Seersuckers,

MsYC"

WORIEN'S PANTIES
and Tea Rose. All Sizes.

Special PAIR

MEN'S

Shirts & Shorts
Broadcloth K
Knit "
Rayon Shorts - r

MEN'S

White Brown
Styles

Wing Tips
Perforated
and
Plain Toes

,
(

Beautiful
Assortment

erly to
as n 1 g n o
(5.05, Bemberg

f ona,
Crepes.

One special
group Of 9!MI3
values. All'
sizes and alii
atyles.

MEN'S

Look At Your

Old Hat d
And k I
These I
For I

Men's Summer

Of Colors
See Value

selling

Prints, Chlf-- "

Of Needv

Of
Plans to collect and distribute

food to needy families In Bin
Spring, was the highlight ot
nesdays business meeting of the
Friendship class ot tho First Bap
tlst church.

Quo to weather conditions the
class, which had been scheduled
to moiSt at tho City park, met In
tho homo ot Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 1003
Eloventh Place.

Following tho business discus
sion, new friendship sisters wero
selected. During the noon hour
tho group sprend picnic lunches on
tho back lawn of Hogan home

wcro members
present wcro Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. n-- Powell, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. W. E. Fleming, Mrs. H. G.
Agce, Mrs. II. Perry, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. G.O.Morchead.
Mrs. Daniels and Mrs,
Hogan.

Building of a metal flying ma-
chine Is mentioned in tho
harata, an ancient

The parachute was conceived by
the artist in Leonardo da
who described it in 1495.

Spring as delegate. The
will bo In Milwaukee at least
six weeks, staying at tho Milwau
kco auditorium. Mr. said
the constitution of tho brother-
hood organization bo re
vised as well as election of new
officers.

COTTON CALLS
Sizes to 10. Stripes, M

and Neat Cotton Wovens... "UP

Fink

T Women's sV

7 $L

All

tho
eleven

They

Mahab-
Indian classic.

Vinci,

lodgo
for

Sholto

would

rialds

Briefs

Suits 3
Gay Fast Colors

All Wool
All the New Styles 7

$198

riit1
Dress Shoes

A rack form

and

ONE

Straw
HATS

See
Hats

Only

SIcTies

This

50c

(Discussion
Families Highlight

BusinessMeeting

Wed

Thcro

W.

Erwln

im9

25c

Bathina

UC

Women's Summer

Silk Dresses

GROUP

Silk Dresses

Values to 0.05

&

like a
do-

llars" for

Get one
to our

STREET

Andree Bulot Given
PartyTo Celebrate
Natal Anniversary

Andrea rtnmrhtr nt Mr.
ana Mrs. c A. Bulot was honoree
Tor ft TlArtV AVfrinftartAV nftftrnnnn
at the of her to

' tho twelfth anniversary of
ncr

Tho refreshment table was at-
tractively coveredwith a Ia6o
and was centeredwith n. dnp.nmtiil
birthday cake. "Vmcs of spring
flowers were placed throughout the
entertaining

Those Invited tn Ihn nffnlr
June KviOvn
Julia Mae Cochran, Balch,
uoris uoim, Barbara Ann Bulot
and tho

CLEAN

FALSE Ten
NEW EASY WAY

M0 BraiUni ReconmuaJtdDj Denllilt
Br Good Hoaietttptaf Bircta

Juit drop a little Stera-Klct- n powder laa Rlut of water. Leave your flie teeth or
brldcn In It while, you drtsi or overnight.
No need to bruih. rime and your
Watei are freih andclean lean where the
brush can't reach.

Stem-Klee-n removesMacltest etalni, tar-
tar, film and tarnlih. Ends bad taste and
amell. Makei dull teeth look like new
smooth, cool The
of Dr. L. W. Sherwin. eminentdentist. Ap.

by Good Housekeeping--. Ask your
cjrunrfst for StenuKleen today.Money bnel;

you art not delighted.O 1938,I. & B. C

On Salo nt Collins Bros.
Cut-Rnt- o Drug

tfu&qmtftfw

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE

Knee and Longs. Worth
Much Thun

MEN'S COTTONWORK SOX

TJsht Weight Solid ColCrl. jfBlack and White PAIR

10--4

Garza
Sheeting

Soft Finish .

Special Per Yard I

39c
....ki ?i.

MEN'S

Dress
Shirts

Fast Colors and An Array of
Patterns Man Would

Black

LEGHORN

Picture Hats
A special purchase of these
big picture leghorn straws.
"lxou
million

only
$1.00. Flow &
ribbon or or-
nament trims.

home parents cele-
brate

Dirinaay.

cloth

Coleman. niilvnhmno
Rosallno

honoree.

ApprtTtd

Simplr

comfortable.

Proved

Lengths
More

Bleached

Any

WOMEN'S

BAGS
A new shipment of Indies'
Bags. vChlo styles. Assorted
colors.

match
wardrobe.

MEN'S SANFORIZED SHRUNK

WASH PANTS
Many Good Patterns and Weaves. '

Special , . ,

MEN'S AND BOYS'

BATHING SUITS
Jump Into One, And Go a
"Splash." Priced Up from. ..--

.,

213 MAIN

Bulot.

rooms.

discover

For

h

AfC

Fup

W pr.

Styles
Choose
Yours

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HOSPITAL NOTES

Blj Sprint Hospital
Miss Mildred Pond, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pond ot Colo-rad- d,

remained In a critical coniil
Hon at tho hospital Thursday,

Miss Lou Goldman, In
jured when sho well from,an nut
lomorjiio Tuesday evening, was .
resting well Thursday. She'sosi"
tafned sevens bruises and
about ihe faco and body.

Miss Margaret Jackson, school
teacher at Conway, was admitted
to tho hospital for an eye opera?
Hon.

1 1

1

0im
ill 111

FRIDAY AMD
SATURDAY

BIG

DRESS
SALE

Sco Our Windows

CLOSE-QU- T

Women's

Novelty

SHOES
Whites Reds
Pinks Blues

Yellow

$159 .

Values to $2.98

Our Windows 1

WOMEN'S

Summer Slacks
All Sizes for Women

Smart Nautical
Trim. Styles in
Navy and Brown

JK Beautiful

Prints
Summer

In a Host of

Ann Wilkinson & Cinderella

Girl's Dresses
Crisp New

One Rack of

For Girls

1 to 16 & I Ea.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENTS

COTTON
WASH

FROCKS
All Sizes
All

NOW

Jlmmlo

cuts'

Sco

Pretty

Patterns

i
Sljles

Dainty Styles

Luggage
In Grey or Browa

Size

18 and 21 Inch

Tills Is
A Real
Value

Women's

Blouses
In Solid or Fancy

Tailored or Frilled

Batiste
Crepe
Organdies
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